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HousePlans
Big Income!

$ax Boosts
WASHINGTON, Juno 19. Iff? -

The house' way And meant com--
imlttee decided' tentatively, today to
recommend drastic '.Increases In

i surtaxes'on Individual .Incomes and
tbtlghte'n up on. corporation x--
cees'profits taxes ip as to raise an
estimated$2,480,900,000In addlUon- -

JJa al revenue.
yJTSL Th'e-'ne- Individual Income aur--

itx schedule was said to be more
than doublo the lax bill of every

x taxpayer.
.

V .ChairmanDoUghton .) an--,

nounced tho committee had voted
. tentatively to adopt an Individual

Income 'tax program providing for
Imposition, of, surtax rates begin-
ning at 5 percent on the first 2,000
of "taxable Income and graduatod
up to the the present maximum

. i'df 75 per cent. The latter rate
1 starts" on net Incomes aboVe $V

000,000. '
IJoughton disclosed the commit- -

tee.also gava tentative approval to
a 'special10 per'cent excessprofits
tax recommended by the treasury

rend'designed to reach the excess
profit madeunder war contracts.

The.special, levy, Doughton-said- ,

was' estimatedto yield about 65,--
. 000,000.

tyToSeil
State
'

Script
- rS- - '''Authorisation waa given by city

eoaunlMloeers Thursday morning
at a .called meeting to discount
state warrants In the amount..of
$3,000 and to liquidate $4,000 In
securities.

f.A.Tharactlon waa taken to Insure
j?faMpU''fund.'in the generalendfo--

ter?'and sinking funds'for .an--
tlelpjited requJremerltjraT-Cr-Ju-ly

k

f&r Warranta Involved are ,stato in--

y- -

?

avuncnis uKaasu.iu jjaymouk ui
water'at the Big Spring State d;

which the city baslbeen
holdlnsr rather than take a one
csreentdiscount. Such portion as
'Would' be necessaryto meet cur--

! rent' obligations would, be cashed
at discount, since the general fund
balancehas suffereddue to. loss of
water revenues.

Bon'ds to be' liquidated are part
ef .130.000 which the city called in
after refunding a like amount of
'an,outstanding Issue. The bonds,
carrying a five per cent rate, are
due inone year, and their sale Is
to"meet July 1 demandson the'bonded Indebtedness: It Is, city
officials explained, a routine ac
tion of converting assets, from
bonds into cash.

'Commissioners also authorized
the1 closing, of an alley in the
northwestpart of town on a block,

' owned by 'one firm and to. be oc-

cupied entirely by that firm.
' wr- - r

British Merchant
VesselsSunk

. i i' BERLIN, June 19 Iff) - Two
British merchantmen totaling 6,--

- 000 tons were sunk from a strong-
ly, protected convoy oft the British

.east coast In overnight air opera-rtibn-s,

the German high command
J reported today
' The" east coast port' of Great

J- Yarmouth also was hammeredIn
1 4 a night air attack, and airports In

southeasternEngland were raid- -'

d, the communique said.

-- New York Defense
Is Put To,A Test

.:;"'KBW VORK, June 19.WyrTh
' entire army defense forces for

' ' New York harbor were In action
. today In Joint exercises with the

navy under blackout conditions
simulating a war-tim- e Air and sea

. attaex on tne nation's largest city,
., While the maneuvers were
largely eemmand post exercises,
involving considerable chart work,
troop of the harbor defense forts'

- mannedalt coastguns in this, area
' ' ad a number of' naval vessels;

IsMeuy smau types; maneuvered
r jsnore.
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ConsulatesOut
ORDER INCLUDES EIGHT

COUNTRIES IN EUROPE
BERLIN. June 19. (AP) Germanytonight askedthe

United Statesto remove all consular andtAmericatt.Express
company employes from Germany, Norway, Holland, Bel-

gium, Luxembourg, occupied France, Serbia and occupied
Greecenot later than July 15. I

.This was done,in a note
ministry to the United States

(This was retaliation in
kind for a similar action
against Germany ordered
only last Monday by Presi-
dent Roosevelt. .

The presidentordered closing of
all German consulates In tho
United States and' removal of all
consular' personnel oeior Juiy iu.

The American, order also re-

quired the closing of the German
Library of Information and the
Railway Tourist Bureau and the
German TransocoanNews agency.

(German - consular officials,
"said Undersecretary of State
Sumner Welles, were accusedof

British
Syrian

CAIRO, Egypt, June 19.
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Regain
Positions

announcedtoday that "important positions have been cap-
tured just south, of Damascus" the British-fre- e French
siege the Syriancapital

The. Middle East command's daily bulletin also an-
nouncedthat,allied troops in southernSyria had recaptured
Euneitra while "strong Vichy in Merdjayoun have

been surrounded."
These two southwestof DamascusnearthePal-

estine border, had been seized, by French counter drive
which held allied advance,

Merdjayoun
French said; their' attacks,had,car-
ried, them 'points,
Palestineborder.)
Js.cpmmu.nlgjie,'Mportadi.

'progress,a'ga!rP:nasbeen"made
coastal.sector," where Aus-

tralian column 'driving' Beirut,!
chief port capital Lebanon,
.was -- reported unofficial dis-

patches within sight
city.

British command made
mention reports (carried
London Reuters,'British
agency! that. General Henry
MalUand Wilson, commander

Invading forces, demanded
surrender Damascus

today (10:30 E.S.T.,
Wednesday)

RAF Middle East com-
mand today Australian,
RAF bombers had attacked
'French position which were
holding British troops
Damascus bombed ship-
ping Harbor Beirut;
Lebanon.
"One miss" was,

corded beside destroyer Beirut,
RAF communique said, and

Vichy aircraft
down Souelda" (about miles
southeast

Middle operations
British aircraft listed

missing.

Wraths

handed uerman
charge

engaging activities harmful
United States.)
American consulates

places listed must

"The conduct
travel agency
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DNB,

official German agency.
American

said, had furnished
activities United

officials declared
jurloua state" and "outside

service
American

forces
now

towns,

(AP) The British command

jurtefeenth
CelebratecT

Folks around town were "shawt--
handed"Thursday as scores of the
negro population migrated to
points where June' 'teenth celebra
tions were in swing.

Most' of the negroes going out of
town Jampacked In slow-movi-

automobiles, pointed for Odessa
where a barbecue, baU game and
dance, were on tap.. Some other
things may have been on tap alsp,
but no report waa available from
local Informants. '

Lubbock negroeswere joining in
the festivities to the west as were
those out of Midland, according
to reports, '

However, many Big Spring
negroes chose to celebrateEmanci-
pation Day by following the Brown
Bombers to San Angelo, where a

baseball game
was docketed.

In Justice, It must be admitted
that more than a few of, the' col
ored population elected to .stay on
the Job and keep those precious
pennies rolling Into the family
coffers.
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RationingOf
GasolineLi
EastStudied

SecretaryIckcs Asks
Oil Men To Help
Solve CrudoProblems

WASHINGTON, Juno,19 (TV-Inter- ior

Secretary Ickcs, defense
petroleum coordinator, said today
a ratio card systemfor use of gas-oll-

in tho east waa "ono of tho
things under consideration,' If
rigid restrictions on petroleum
were made necessaryby the ex-

pectedoil shortage.
The coordinator declaredalso "I

don't think, ja drop of oil should be
shipped to any, place, anywhere"
from, the Atlantic seaboard.He re-

cently put an embargo on such ex-

ports,without prior governmentap-

proval of eachcargo, '

Ho was asked It he Included
Britain also, and replied that ho
meant all cargoesshould first bo
.examined by the government. Ho
emphasized,' however, that Brit-
ain's supply was coming directly

' from producing areas,'and not
from tho eastern seaboardarea.
His statement on possible adop-

tion of ration cardsand the export
situation came at a press confer-
ence shortly after he called upon
America's $12,000,000,000 oil Indus-
try, representingover two-thir- of
the world's petroleum production,
to unite with the government"to
the' end that our; efforts to defend
democracy may not be hampered
by any breakdownin the flow of
essentialpetroleum products."

Asked how a' ratio card system
would work, Ickes said: "I don't
know myself yet"

Ickes, addressingan emergency
conference of about 800 petroleum
executives,,said the Immediate pur.
pose was finding a way to ease the
predicted oil scarcity In the popu-
lous east

The oil men were challenged also
to put forward plans "to further
the effective uUllzatlon of our
petroleumResources In the national
emergency."

Asked by reportersaboutprior-
ities on materials for oU, fjeld
operation, ickes interposed n
statement'that "Illinois has .been
wasting. Iter oil at a criminal
"ratey '

,

J3tiuHQ?AB-rtea.MihecooB- i
nHniftbisard, 'whether 'we should
not prefer (in' the matter .of ma
terial priorities; a xieia mat prac
tices conservation."

He added, however, that he had
been' Informed that the Illinois leg
islature bad virtually agreed on
a petroleumconservationprogram.

The coordinator announcedthat
five regional offices, under tho
defense coordination p r.ogram
would be establishedIn oil produc
ing states. He told newsmen no
definite locations had been select-
ed, but theoffices would be situat
ed wherethey wouldibe of greatest
convenience to the Industry, and
be Indicated earh would be manned
by a regional d!rAu':or and a vnaJl
stan.

Asked If an office would be set
up to "protect" the oil consuming
public during the emergency, Ickes
replied: "I represent the consum-
ing public."

Tho coordinator expressed doubt
that the prospective shortage In'
the east could be greatly relieved
by resortingto movement from the
producing aras by railroad tnnk
cars. In a matter' of constructing
pipelines from the southwest or
other supply points to Ke east,he
said we can't move until we get
that law which would grant the
power of eminent domain' In ac-

quiring pipeline rights of way.

Dykstra Resigns
Mediation Job

WASHINGTON, Juno 19 UP)
The resignationof Dr. Clarence A.
Dykstra as chairman 'of the na
tional defense medlauonboard,
effective July 1, was acceptedto
day by President Roosevelt

Dykstra will return to his duties
aa president of the University of
Wisconsin. He has agreed, howi
ever, to remain on call for panel
service with the mediation board
from time to time.

Hitler SendsTurk
PresidentRegards

BERLIN, June IB UP) Adolf
Hitler tonight telegraphedPresi-
dent Ismet Inonu of Turkey that
he "was "certain that ournatIons
are entering an era' of permanent
mutual trust'

This replied to a messagefrom
Inonu expressing "deep satisfac-
tion" over the signing at Ankara
yesterday of the German-Turkis- h

friendship accord.

FOUR LOCAL WELDERS
ENTER SHIPBUILDING

Four youths who have beenpar
ticipating in tne defense training
welding class here have left for
Orange to enter employment In
the"shipyards as welders.

They were Doyle Thoaaas, who
Uvea in the Merrick eosanMialty of
Martin county, Roger MlUr and J,
W. Howard of Big Bprtag, and Al-V- la

Lang at Ita. L. M. Gry is
Iflhstrtteioff tec tjsla vartiouasf dasa
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Finjiish,

MacWnists On

Strike Do Not
ResumeWork
By Tho' Assclated Fresa

AFL machinists on. strike' at 11
San Francisco bay. shipyards'fail-
ed to yield today to a suggestion
from the presidentof their Inter-
national union that they return to
work and mediate their differences
with tho management

Harvey W. Brown, tho muchln-lt-s'

president,addressed'several
hundred strikers durlnc a 'four- -

1

hour closed meeting which end--
ed after midnight Before tho
session. Brown had expressedbe-

lief tho men would end their
walkout after' tho Issues were. ex-- '

plained. But when the strikers
'filed out local officials of tho
union were declin-
ing to sayeven whethera voto to
end tho strike had been token.
Th0 11 shipyards' hold $600,000,- -

000 worth of defense contracts.
Both AFL and CIO machinists
walked out six weeks ago, demand-
ing,$118 an hour and double pay
for overtime.A masterstabilization
contract' signed by all shipyardsin
the area except Bethlehem, pro-
vides for $L12 an hour for skilled
mechanics, time and a 'half for
overtime on Saturdays,and doublo
time for .Sunday and holiday work.
In addition, workerson the second
shift would receive a 10 per cent
premium, and. those..on the third
shift 15 per cent

The national defense'mediation
board In Washington recommended
yesterday that Bethlehem accept
tho master contract too. '

Tho mediationboardacted yea-terd-ay '
to settle labor disputesIn

two' other quarters'nt tho Matiln
Rockwell. Corporation, Plala--

LjfUle, .Ccnjaliaat. .titaOelfaJt.
plant o uio uuqunagjuigu oo
pony, Fltteburgh,' ' '
CIO union members'at the Con-

necticut plant1 accepted, the
board's recommendation that wage
Issuesbe settled by arbitration. The
company promised. Its answer by
Monday. The union asked10 cent
hourly wage boosts for all. workers.
Tho managementsaid the current
hourly rate averaged88 cents.
The firm makes plane ball bear-
ings and employs about 1,225 per-
sona.

CIQ employes of the Pittsburgh
utility firm acceded to the media-
tion board's request to keep on
working while negotiationsproceed-
ed toward settlement'of a dispute
with a rival Independent union

r employe representation.

Jury Indifels

Meat Packers
CHICAGO, June 19 OP) A fed-

eral grand jury Investigating'alleg-

ed anti-tru- st activities today re-

turned indictments before Judge
John P. Barnes charging 12 com-

panies'and individuals with 'con-

spiracy to fix prices on sheepsold
In the Chicago livestock market

The defendantslisted in the In-

dictments were: '
The American. Meat Institute, a

national associationof meat-pac-

ers; Armour 6c Co.; Swift & Co.;
Wilson & Co.; the sheep section
of the Chicago subcommittee of the
joint marketing Improvement com
mittee; William F. Monla and Wal
ter A. Metscb, sheep buyers for
Armour tc Co.; John Holmes, pres-
ident of Swift & Co.; Thomas E.
Wilson, chlrman of the board,Wil
son & Co.; Charles it. liooo, vice
president of Wilson & Co.; and Ik
AubreyWilliams, listed aaan order
buyer for Eastern Packers; ana
Paul C. Smith, vice president of
Swift & Co.

Biff Spring Band
StartsRehearsals

Rehearsal of the Big Spring
band, now looking forward, to
participation In the openingof the
city park amphitheatre series of
entertainmentslittle over a week
away, was set for 8 p. m. at the
bandroom today, Dan Conley, di-

rector, announced.
Under Director Roger Eaton, the

Coahoma band h. due to join in the
practice session this evening,said
Conley, During the vacation
months,thesejoint rehearsalsmay
become common, he iadieatsd.

Currently, Conley U tsaabtng 34
yousgeterawho are bagtanlag la
band work. He has 90 la hi jun-
ior band (those ia the. steta and
sev'eath gradesand. wfae have had
a year hand werk), and la

Russian
Armies Mobilize

Pnnn anr! Fihtipp nta 0Ka Fittabnrgh challenger
who met Jop jouls, romps through

the surf with 'Mary Lonlse Smith, his fiancee, on a recent visit to
Ocean City, N. J. Revelationthat they had applied for a marriage
license brought from Mary's dad, Jimmy Smith, the
retort thathe'd "punchthe ears"off Conn for planningto elope with
her.

ReductionMade
In City Budsret

"Reductions $36,000in expendituresfrom appropriations
or last fiscalyear andi $22,000'under!actual .expenditures

iyere listed in the proposed city budgetwhich went before
thBjIty, fymrolwifoniln - a- BpecIal

Disbursements from the
$242,000for the fiscalyear which started'April 1. Revenues
zor tne.yearweresetat $ay,-00-0.

but this includes a' $65,--
732 to be transferred to the
interest and sinking fund.

Commissioners, after receiving
the budget proposal from City
Manager E. V. Spence, fixed 7:80
p. m. on July '8 as the public hear
ing date on the fiscal guide. The
place will be the city courtroom If
the crowd la large enough to over-

flow the commission's quarters.
Slight gains were recommended

in appropriations (or the adminis-
trative department with $20,857 aa
compared with $10,815 listed last
year. The police appropriation
showed littleness than M,000 up
with 129,860; the fire department
up nearly,15,000 to S21.020; build-
ings and grounds up by '$2,600 to
$6,650; the airport up by $19,000 to
$39,616; and,the IfxA residentcen-
ter with a new appropriation of
$2,362. This item .was not included
last year.

Around $5,000 was cut off the
health and welfare appropriations,
which were pegged at $19,363; $34
875 off the" street appropriation,set
at $30,195; the water department
off $18,680 the sewer
virtually static at'$8,5;and parks
almost the same at $8,125.
vcb

Interest and sinking fund re-

quirementsfor the fiscal year were
set at $97,865, whereasonly $65,000
of the amount would be transfer-
red from the generalfund. The dif-

ference comes out of the, $19,311
cash balanpe at the beginning of
the year, which would be reduced
to $3,163 by the end of the fiscal
year, accordingto he budget

In estimating revenues, mere
were not great changes,except
that around $23,000 In non-ta- x

Income which was received last
year will not recur again this
season.-- Included were S4I.69D
paid la by the WPA, S600 donat-
edby B. F. Sesermerhoretoward
aa amphitheatre-- sound system

Among Big To Littl

From youngstersto corporations
the defensesaving idea is catch-

ing on in a big way in Big Spring.
Take the McCarty brothers and

Cosden Petroleum Corp, for exam-
ple: Both are 100 per cent in their
own ways. Both did It by saving
and plan ta keep right on chipping
la through this channel to the
national defease.effort,

Pat, 14, Jee, 11, and Martin R.
MeCarty, 11, sonsef Mr. and Mrs.
K. J, MeCarty, 1801 Johnson, all
have fitted eat a book ef 3 seat
aUsaps 'far exeasgs iate defease
ssvjbbs.hswiW

, Qat tt (Mm, U y, Xareher,
a VHS flS aSBSSM te am aaimiisiiar

-meetlng Thursdaymorning.
general fund were pegged'at

and,$WM paid by,the compress
for water Una. ,

Tax revenues were figured at
$83,000, or around SO per cent of
tho current roll. Another $15,000
was allowed 'for, delinquent pay-
ments plus $1,000 more contingent
upon a trade.Another loss of reve
nue waa anticipated In the water
departmentwhere37 por cent low-
er rates prevail In comparison to
last year. The deficiency waa esti-
matedat $12,000.

Street paving funds appropriat-
ed would he $10,350 aa the city's
share.The budget laid aside $3,600
for changing this municipal ' ware-
house site. For spillway Improve-
mentsat the takesites,'$8,000 was
allowed. For sewer'extension 'I2JS00
was put' up, '$1250 ' for .disposal
plant Improvements, $2,330 for the
new piano, $11,670 as the city's
share for theNTA-eJrpp- rt termi
nal building, and $26,000 as the
city's sharo for a previous WPA
airport project, now' embraced In
the new and larger program,These
rounded out major capital outlay
Items.

Mitchell Outpost
TestWatched

Linking of the.Robblns 4 oock-er-y

pool In northwesternMitchell
county and the SharonRidge pool
In southwesternScurry county was
seen Thursday Ip the reaction of
the Lem Hllburn No. 1 Jackson
outposttest to a 600-qua-rt shot.

Following the explosive Jar
under a three-yar- d gravel tamp
Wednesday afternoon, the test
bridged around 1.250 feet but five
hourslater made a head.Thursday
the hole waa full of oil.

Location is in the northeast
quarter of the northwestquarter of
section II&TC, Mltch.ll
county, and is about a mile south-
east of Sharon Ridge production
and arounda mile and a'half from
the main body of RobblnsAs Dock-re-y

production.

simultaneouslywith one by Pres-

ident R. I Tbllett who is attend-
ing a directors meeUng in .New
York, that every director, officer
and employe of the company had
purchasedeither stampsor beads.

The initial sale flgurr, he re-

ported, had amountedis Mil.
or about S10 average, luektded
were fear officer and MT
pleyes. Mere than this, sH aaase
arrangements for systematic
meaeUysevtat be aapMedte

The adnlnmm asaeaatany had

betwas . aadsevetalseks
ham bean ntuslit ' alter ta'ia,.

lis. tf

War Rumors '

Flood Over
Continent

i

' Reports Germany
Has Attacked Reds
Arc Unfounded

By The Associated Press
Europerang with new wa?

alarmstodav
Little Finland, defeatedby

Russia's red armies a year
ago, suddenly called up re3
servos at midnight and sped
other .military preparationa,
and simultaneously travelers
reportedthat Russiawas,car-
rying out "frantic mobiliza-
tion" acrossthe border from,
Finland.

The Finnish government, plao-- .

Ing the nation on a virtual war.
fooUng, sharply curtailed civilian'
train traffic1 to facilitate military

army and navy cadets
are to be graduated Immediately,
It was announced,to become lieu
tenants in tho nation', fighting' -

.;

forces.
By presidential decree, all, Fin

nish reserve officers were made
regular army officers. "'

Ut appearedevident tut ma-lan-d,

dominated by Germany
army foe of Soviet Russia,

waa making hut-minu- te prepara-"tio- ns

for a. new conflict. , "

Dispatches, from Helsinki, the
Finnish capital, said the populace
calmly and quietly was obeying

:

measures'to safeguard their lnde-- .. .

pendence as'theydid in 198 whea
the war with Russia broke out

The Helsinki 'newspaperSea-- ,
omatdeclaredthat olrcamstanoee
"outside oar control may give '

'
.'

- eventa a tara thaTcan jeopardise '

oar sovereignty, peace and Hs
erty to tho extent that we are,,
forced to defend then with J.
everything'la oar power." . J4
Only a few days ago, Helsinki

reports said Russiawaa withdraw-- v

lng troops.from. the soviet military
baseat Hanko, 'Finland, on which
Russiahad,a ar lease. '"'

A British .ExchangeTelegraph i
dispatch from Ewedea quoted ,
Stockholm dispatches as asfinc
travellers from Busalsi to 'Ha-- '
land had observed a "frantic
mobilisation la Russia, aleag
the railway line from Moscow to
Leningrad. ,
Earlier entirely unconfirmed je--r

ports from Turkey declared that,,
Germany had already started aa,
Invasion of Russia, attacking the,
soviet border at 15 points, after a f
German diplomatic stroke hdr
neutralized Turkey and virtunyr
isolated the U. a S. R. i

A nari. spokesmanin Berlin de--v

dared the,German-Turkis- h friend--,
ship pact, signed last night, waa a
"stunning defeat" lor Briusb
diplomacy.

The pact, engineeredby sut-
ler's ace trouble-ehootla-g eaple-ma-t,

Fran voa Papen, Bat am-
bassadorto Turkey, was greeted
without sarprise ia London, hew-eve-r,

where the Briaeh Inter-
preted it as a coup against Bae--'
aU amid rapidly menaUac Germa-

n-Soviet fricttea. '.

Informed quarter In Louden
said the ar accord was vir-
tually an tnfallable omen of a tre-
mendous new German military
venture. ,

But the riddle remained un
solved: Would it be aimed at Rus
sia, Egypt or the British laleaT

A British spokesman declared,
however, that the treaty fitted fav
to the familiar nail strategy o
IsolaUng Hitlers Intended bBta
victims.

German officialdom
relations betwsen Moeeow
Berlin, declaring: -

"A veritable flood ef rasne
gardlngv Russia, Ruaaaate
Germany has descended apea tfee--,

world, but noneof thesecrtajaatat
In Germany."

Th MeCarty beys set

DefenseSavingIdeaCatchesOn In City
hoods tha
money. WBM aM way-- taa, taay --

started saving penales Later they
had aa idea ef patttactbste taaaa
into postal savta.bat thest ease)
th defense stamp aadbead and.
they caansedtfietr auaas.

Mr. MeCarty saadea pree
He would asattlt what tksr
save, Mr. MeCarty cat a ft '

deal, eattiar (n Owl
eaald' nay lor saeeM errand I

aH Med their .fauap

Mas. aad , ttss
la,
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R I T Z TODAY
ONLY

Ami kicked ovirthA
THACIS...DID THINQS...
AND WSNT PIACBSI

mi CAY I

ROSCOE KARN5
Rvth. DonntNy

lynn . .
MorritK

ISKv, Ernes? WHiTrutX
HWBV HHMiIU

-P-LUS-
r.in;ai 4HmmwrniTMNinijii.eaii iiiww
to tha most amazing
mystory cvir Imaflnidl

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

Lmtsaboatmarried lifef toitt

"MR. andMRS.
SMITH"

.Carole Lombard '

QUEEN OCODAY

ONLY

itLAND OF
LIBERTY"

DM Ttcftifr th4t wffl aisVfce

wpatoCoolTV --

(Awning Shfos; k
.aJBttftjjiOit. tofji-kM-

ShOWSa distinct coolness"

vim M the idea ef arming mer--
leMkki ihip Agalnll submarine.

legislators declaring that
hue ft snore woeJd invito MM
trMMe. N

Ths discussionwas predicated
tHeTPreeldentRoosevelt'sstatement
that, the United State bad plans In
completereadinessfor arming her
merchantmen. Mr, Rooseveltwas
replying to a question regarding
ttoVorpedojhg of tha R0Wn Moor,
Ml4 hie words were considereda
fcmC that "'the nacewary' orders
would be Issued If developments
warranted.
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FamoiH the' South-ov-er for
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Tribe Swaps

Tap System

ForWar Club
By Tb Aaeoetated Press

The Cleveland Xndl&Hi-tudde- aly

hava become fereeleuaat the plate
and leek eapablaof gobbling up
tne lesser lights ef the Ameriean
league, in big gulps.

Alt that has kept tho Tiib from
making a runaway of the pennant
rasabeforebow bias beenweak hlU
ting and everything eonildered.
they hava beea doing right well
with their tap and touch system.

Yesterday, however; they really
openedupgetting IT hit InclUd
mg five home rum and four dou
bias to overwhelmthe Philadelphia
Athlellee, 14-S- ,.

This displayof firework! was ao
oompanledby' a four-h-it pltohlng
psrformanoa by Bob feller, who
coaatedto hie 14th victory of the
campaign.

Tne Indiana' first place margin
Was Increasedto three full games
as the Chleago White-bo- beat the
New York Yankeesby, one run for
the secondday.in sueoeitloii, 8--a.

The,Detroit Tigers tore into the
Boston Red So for a-- 53 victory
behind' th' steady, elght-h- lt hurl
ing of Lynwood (Bcnooiboy) Rowo.
1 The St Louie .Browns, squeezed
But a. 3--2 verdict over the Washing-
ton Senatra,
1 ThoSt Xohk CatdlnaW con-
tinned their climb In tha JTotlonal
league with 'a 7--3 .trluttph over
the Phillies WHUe Wo tb&W-plac-e

Brooklyn toddwfs were
dropping a 6--1 gante to the Chl-eag-

Cube.
tfhe BostOh Bfavet beatthe Cli

effih&tl Kids, 42, with. Al JTavery
butlng Johnny Vaiider Meer In a
pltehlng duer-whlhef-

lt allow-
ed seven bits. ,

Baseball'sourfew rule oaueed Its
flrat maJorteagdA.tiena.struggle
between the New. Yok Olants and
WlUburgh Pirates whrch was In-

terrupted for an hour lfl Order
that thai' fans" i 'Pittsburgh could
lletert to- - a,broadoail of 'the-- he&vyu
weight championshipbout of job
tome and their' Hometown hero,
Billy Conai '
, Tbe eor was S-- 2 In the fourth
when the game was stopped.

temperClinic
THrth nt h ri.nirht. af iVia

bowper Cllnle early Thursday, is
announcedby Mr. and Mrs. H. Z
Autry of the Gall route.

James Molver underwent minor
eurgery at the ollnlo Thursday.

Tbe United States produee'd
about tid per ceat of the world's
611 lAlOtO.

wet U to u4 mto't
MMMJmmktX. " Lin ImMjl

Iced ADMIRATION COFFkb

Its rich and meNow flavor.
lead helps maintain the vl- -
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urn a hadpy m fo you
jWhen theheat'sonsrr.iafrtth Yourself wttfi a ipartitna -

ADMIRATION
Wtty that.tt 10 ftees7fsyau ea.warm days.
ADMIRATION TEA U' prepared only from young,
fextoer and td top lesvei, ejivMg you 4

tummer fceverage uaeMesHeafar raiteflncj pep.

aa

SATURDAY

Barbara
STANWYCK

Hnry
FONDA

100 Pet. On
oiids, Stampi

?oftytlx additional firms war
lilted on the honor roll of 100 pS
eent ubierlptl6a to nvlnga beads
and stampi today by campaigner!
from the AmorteanBuilneei elub,

The total now etaadaat 111 flrmt.
The flrat 40 below are today' a4
dltlonai

Tlhftle Newi BUnd
Meawen Motor
Collins Brothers
earnett'sradio
O. H. Anthony Store
Crawford Kotel
Yellow Cab Company
Crawford Barber Shop
Tommy's Smokehouse
3 ft K shoe store
Crawford Liquor ster
Crawford Beauty shop
MeCrbry's fltora
Klmo WaiiOA
Brennan'Drug
Hetties Drug
Lone StarOhev,
White's Store
Big spring Iniuratic
Madlaon Barber Shop
State National Bank
Jack's Exchange
The Beoord Shop
Phillips Barber Shop
tlarry Leo's Tailor' Shop
Packing Hole Market
Phlllfps "flft" serv, StaUoa,
Crawford Cleaners'

"

?

Ifoward CoUhty Abstra'et
B,'B. ReederIni. Agency
Courtesy Bern Station
Shook'vTiro Company
X-R- ay Barber Shop ,

Carl Strom Home AppHaneea
United Brygeod stora
H. P. Wooten Produce Co. v

ilorrlll Crelghton Serv. Sta.
Burr's DepartmentStore
linck'B food Stores
Elrod SHitnlture jCompantr
Keaton-Oldha- m ilmplemeeit Co.
Macomber'Auto, Supply
city Barber Shop :.,; and"NfCafe" '
BlchardaiQroeefy1 i
John. Nutt Sirrtoe StaeWs.
Pppular Stora
Quick Lunotl

-- iva'e Uewelry
Afmy.Stors '
Taylor Electrlo
"Collins Drug
Cryitat Cafe
WalgreenT)rug
Leslie's Barber Shop'
Magazine Exchange
Burrell. Barber Shop
BlyleS Barber Shop
Jim Campbell Cleaners
Tommy's Smokehouse
Modern Shoe, Shop
Franklin's Dress Shop
El Nldo Service Station

'Standard Oil Stations
The Vogue
Pitman's Jewelry

, Walts Jewelry
Holiywobd'Shoppa
Walker Drug

tChristenien's Boot Shop
Courtney's Barber Shop
Walter WII6n-Jo-e Pond
Dr. C. w. Beats
Coffee Cup
Elliott's Crawford Pbataaaoy
ThomasTypewriter
Heatand-Ktmbe- H

Phillips Tire
BOb's Domino
Alien Grocery
A. a Drug
Safeway
Flash Service
American National Ins..
Chamberof Commero'
SettlesBarber Shop
SettlesStyle Salon
Bliss Liquor Store
Coca Cola
Nalley Funeral Home
Melllnger's
Ceoll Weaterman'a
ShaW Jewelry
Cunningham& PhlMps
J. B. Collins
Fisherman's
First National Bank

the Nssareaeareti
here aa paster e
laser. "Am miieMsi

aea seseseeess? tk .Iaskje4sjpb
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ROUNDUP
By KDDEB BBDSTZ

NKW YORK, Jim M (KeraM
Speelal MWS BHfVW) -i-'JeW U4
Urn aH at ya Jwew .that Wily
Conn lost his chance to win the
world's heavywelghi tltt by g4U
ting a HKle fresh With Ut. BW lit
Ml ltth round hut Hlgat . . What
same at yatt jav nat know la that
tHe MU fW tnt neK million Oellar
gate Will b sewie time in Septem-
ber at tha Yankee Stadium i , If
anybody ever laid the sceno for
What the fight,mob call "a natur-
al," the Messrs, Conn and Louts
did it last night . . . H.r Is the
pklurei Conn was leading what
many bolleve to be tht greatest
fighter of our time by four rounds
going Into the lith . . Then what
happenedt . . . Instead of stab-
bing, jabbing and boxing Louis
Into a state of utter bewilderment
Cwhlen ha was doing), our nero
ion his head , . Ma eieattn to get
in there and slug, then ho got
kissed not once out several timet

and before you could say Jaok
Robldkoa, an was over for Ccnn
except "a rich return bout In Sep
temberwhich Mr. Mlka Jacobsoh
llglngly will Stage,

Tho ilourttlng Line
Unhapplestguy In the house was

Lou Nova . . He WAS la lltt fo? ft
September title shot, with either,
Louis or conn, but things being
what they are, hall have to post
pone his ehanos far at least s
year . . Unlets, of course,. Aba
Simon upsetstha depo awt month,
which isn't ItHejy,

Bounding Vp'Vh tTaya
Clad to hot neaCe and aUlet

have retufhed to, the ranks of the
warring Phillies . . First EbbeU
Field card Under the Chick
Meehan-Jlmtn- y Bronson regimeIs
slated tor, July fl. One of the prin
cipals sought w . hoi uartoio, tne
very, good Bostoa light weight .
Mule Haas, Ulko Kreevieh, Monty
strattonand-- Ted Lyons came to
New York a, day aheadof the club
to do tne town, inciatntaiiy, tney
did a pretty fair Job of It . . Wai-
ter .Cox, Veteran trotting horse
trainer who has'been seriously ill
herefor weeks, has been permitted
to return to hU home at Oointn
Under the ear of a nurse :' . Fub-llih- ed

reports et Billy Conn's mar--
rlage seemto hava been a bit pre--
matura. , There was a humorous
eldeiight when Connie Mack was
given hi degree at Penn Military
Academy. The 'eld gentlemanwas
eulogised for a lifetime' in the serv-
ice of "football." All of which re-

minded .Connie ef the time' ha
nftV" tA. IjOtict T?ftAh., Calif., ftfld

referred to VoW ar elty of Pasa--
deM."'

TodayVGwatJHa.
C. 2. Olbbs, Beltimofa Stm:

'CoBht brought s lOet reoord of
three knOokouts ioto the ring at
his contribution to. the,most oinaa-in-g

fiitlo ,buildup ia i years t
kaybed suek .'aelebrlues1 as Don'
HaMatt, Cuoaar Barliind and Bud-
dy, Knox . ,i All .three .roiled to
gether t would' maka, a first etas
heavyweight,''

Jo 'McCarthy:' "Did X era SM
a perfeat ball player? sure, Frank
FrlMh . . H oould run, hit from
either side, could throw, bunt and
had a great competitive tempera
meat , a had everything."

br retseat
Coach ClipperSaUta of VHiaaova

Is taking a week aM to hkaseUto
concentrateon ths names of his
new baokfield' Unit John' Dtltkb,
John Xorporskl, John Pestlskl and
Zlggy zamly&sht and we don't
blame him.

Albert P. Carlisle
Dies Near Midland

RelaMves eaHed here Tuesday
for the funeral Of Albert P. Car-
lisle, 82, were reported returning
home Thursday,

Carlisle, a former resident of
Big Spring, succumbed Monday at
the home of a daughtereight miles
northwest of. Midland and was
burled'here Tueiday morning. He
had been n 111 health for several
year.

Among those her for the rites,
In charge of the Rev. Eugene
Davit, were OUIe L. Carlisle, Big
Spring, and Albert Carlisle, sons;
and Mrs. J, Fred Cocke, Midland,
Mrs. Troy Gabriel, Hamlin, and
Mrf. Boy Cobble, Ira, and aeveral
grandchildren.

SHIPS TAKEN OVXB
WA8HBMOTON, June1. OB

The maritime commission an
bOttaeeA K had takes formal pot
session ef the first of the 28 sab-
otaged Italian ship laid up In
United Stateswaters.
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MA STHI ETUF P With
wamekti or the bu loum cardinals heavesover one of hu beet

bmur frltcU, to show tta style that na kept Him at tht top
amoagBteriers InthB NhtlOnM.Leagaei

Coahoma NtWi
Mr, and Mr. J. D. 'orr and'Shir

ley Rfte of Bryion ar spending
this week visiting their pareats,'
Mr. and Mrs. T. H, McCatin.

Mrs. Joile indar and son.
Preston. Mrs. w. B. Maneoftk and
daughter of Fort Worth vlelted
this weekendIn the home Of Mrs,
Maggie Briggt. ', ,

Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred Merwerth of
Archer City visited relatives her
over the Weekend and their daugh
ter,' Barbara Sue, who, has been
.Visiting here for the past, fwo
weeks returned noma with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. ThoniUnn
bpent the weekendin Abilene fish
ing ana visiting relatives.

Mr. ana 'Mrs,. Kenneth .Sonket-kn-

children, ch&rle and Ran-bet-h

of Archer Cty are viiltlng
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. M.
Sneara. '
I, Mr. Mat Mattlfl, Mr. Mae
Brook and Mrs, Lillle Maelatlf

y of seagraves viilUd la the

Sc
v

y

M7Kaaa

hk Vrbf feiettt ''chaw" tort

home of Mri and Mrs. Ed Martin
this week. ,

JackLittle of Los Angeles', Cttllf,

is home from the attny M visit
with' his parents,M. arill Mrs. a
Bj Little, for a week. '

Mr. add Mrs. It M. kubbard and
family aro spending their vaca-
tion In El Paso visiting their
daughter and other relatives.

Mrs. R. R. CfdVeni Of El PaiO
Is visiting her siitet, Mrs, it, D,
Cramer.

Heat 131 Degrees
In African iPlght x

BERLIN. June 19. W-Dur- lng

tho fdur-da- y battle between Brit-
ish and axis forces'OH the Egyptian--

Libyan border, the average
noon-da- y temperaturewas 181 de
grees fahrenhelt, DNB, official
Qermaft new agency S&Id tdd&y,

The men operating tanks hadto
bear even higher temperaturesIn-

side the armored ma'chlrieg. the
agency added.

STANDINGS

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBb!

at Louts' I, Wmmmcm I.
Cleveland 1. fhllfttlW
Chicago 3, new YOfX 2.
Detroit 5, Boston 2.

r

jtauonal XjengtM nastma ""
Sd Louis 7, Philadelphia3.
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 1,
Boston 4, .Cincinnati 2.
New York It, Pittsburgh a

innings, Tlo game),
htmiaJk 1AnA fU4tiU

Fort Wdfth 10, Beaumont0.
Shreveport 4, Dallas 2,
Bah Antonio 8. Tulsa 4.
Houston 13, Oklahoma City

AtflrIcaH LSAgUO WHdlhg

TttA-M- W
Cleveland ., 38
New York 83
BOitOh 1. 1,.,.in,. 30
Chicago .i ti. 31
Detroit 33
Philadelphia tjitaii M 31 .m
st Louis .i..M..i.. Id it 3M
Washington .u.i... 16

National LeagueStanding
TEAM"- - W Ii Pot

St LOUIS ,iii....j 41 18 tVU
Brooklyn, ,tinlii 37. 30 .649
eincinnati 30 38 jail
NOW York 23
Chicago .ii.u...Si( 28
PltUbufgn .i.iu.i '21
Boston iiiii,i..i.i 1ft
Philadelphia ;. If
Toias Lcagiie Standing

TEAM' W
Houston ........... 44
Bhtaveport 31
Tulsa lilt 91
Beaumont .. ..... lid
OltlaH6mft City .... Efl
Dallas miuii.iiii. H
Sdn Antonio ...um M
Fort Wdrth ........ T

i
dAJfcES TODAY1
American League

Chicago' at New York-Smltt- a XT'
4)' and Breuor (8-1-). ,

Detroit at Boston Bridges M)
vs. M. Nawsofn rn-a-ii

Cleveland at Philadelphia Bag
by (4-- vs. Beckman (1-4-). '

St. Louis at Washldgton-Mil- a-

crlef (3-- vs. LeOhard (8-9-).

National league
Brooklyn at Chicago Hfgbe (f--8)

vs. Frencn bt)i . .
New York, at PituburgnMeQet

(04) vs. LanniBg (14).
i Philadelphiaat St Loula BCuglhe
(&A) vs. Qumbtrt (fc).

(Only garnet eoHtduied.)

Texas Leagua
shrevepOK' at fiallas.
Beaumont, at Fort Wortn.
San Antonio at'Tulsa.
.HoUetoh at, GklahOma-C-I.
(All night,games).

Peru Aids BaeeDrivers
. LIMA, PertiPeruviaH' . govern-

ment has appropriated 26.600 soles
(about $3,206) to ba divided equal-
ly among four Peruvian autetno
bile radHtf ahvsm whh will oamj
pete in the SoutH American, Auto- -

mobile orand Prise race from
Caracas Ve&eMieia, to BUehos
Aires, starting-Sept-t 16.

at

New Drcaaeathat en ba worn
thaaiimmar!

1

BUY ONE 1T PRICE

"Kg? $3.98 to
V

Than aelaetyour cholca from anothar
srovp of I.M to 96.40 Dvmm FOR
ONLY c!

ThU Off r Bn4a

SAYE NOW!

saravalof tltaaa mattiy aairlad,watt teakvadDraaaaat

Oppoaik Court Boww

Tnt
OCWSOO, N. Y.-Ht-torie ota

Fort Ontarie la nearly reity
anether war. aid stele. DaUO
frvtn the Amerleaa B4MttV
the poet has been retwOt thrwagria
,WPA erojNt and afala la mat
ior ofs'cupfuwtys - v

- Ji'
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DressSALE!
TWO DAYS ONLY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, ANTHONY'S!

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
throughout

REGULAR

$14.75

Poaiairaif
Saturday!

BUtwtmatviycmbyhw

ANTHONY'S
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ONE GROUP
LADIEST
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a wonder, either.
In HANES Orotch-aunr- d'

: ' Sports,his leg aire, freo to put
;,, all the wallop Into hla owing.. '

" All:orsr the land, thesetrim,
' odm garments making ft
. hit. The HANE8KNTT Orotch- -

: Guard provides gentle, athletlo
protection. Onandoff In aJlfljr.

'All-rou- nd Laste'x waistband.
"

a garment that makes
t you unaware of andenrear.

j Teamlt'upwith aJRANES Un--
; dershlrt . . . worn outside the
'"Shorts for extra comfort. You'll

Vllke this new Ideal

X HANES' M8TCH-0M1-

SPORTS 3915?
HAWS Crotch-Guar- d Shorts. e

woa
nh.

HANES SHIRTS AND
ROADCLOTH SHORTS,

13955
; JUWBS Blue loi.l BM.U md tread

rtoth Short, ea tow as39;
JL.Iotk "for 111. HANE3 Lob.l when

, bur und.rw.er.' II anoni,
- KaaT ejBats,ct roodrat. pticM...Hants KatHleg Ce,

Wwton-Joltn-i, N. 6.
,-
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Gmeeiy Saks
Are Relatively
Low In City

Compared to ,the total amount
of money spentin Wg Spring; duri-

ng? IMS, the .expenditure for gro-
ceries was small..

The etty led all othersof 10,000 to
30,000 population In retail sales,
but was eighth4n the list In sales
by food stores, with slightly over
a million and' a half dollars spent
there, th8 U. S. governmentbus-
iness ihows.

The figures for eaehtown of the
(Us In Texas!
Marshall ,.i... ..$1,647,000
Corilcana ...t 1,880,000
Pnmpa . 1,778,000
8herman . 1,701,000
Longvlew . . 1,679,000

it...... 1,660,000
Parle 1,67,000
BIO SPIUNO 1,644,000
Templo ...'.'. 1,601,000
Greenville . ......v...... 1,533,000
Bryan . . ..... '1,433,000
Brownwood . ............1,391,000
Palestine . 1,281,000
Donton ...... 1,275,000
Cleburne . k .. 1481,000
Harllngen . 1,104,000
Sweetwater. ............1,097,000
McAllen . ..'...-.-, ...,-v.,- . 1,087,000
Terrell . .-- 713,000
Del Rio . .., 693,000

IPA Meeting
Slated

H. B. executive v!co:pre1rt-de- nt

of the IndependentPetrole-
um Asioolatlon of America, and
C, E. Bucher, executive manager
of the association, will address
meeting of oil and business men
here the evening of June 26, It
was announcedtoday,

Themeetlng, a 'dinner affair, Is
being'arrangedby a local commit-
tee by O. H. Hayward,
with B. F. Bobbins, Sam Goldman
and Ben LeFever assisting.
' Fell Is an Informed and fluent
speakerand will dlsouss affairs of
the oil' business from a national
viewpoint. Currently he is In
Washington and 'Is closely observ-
ing the plans, which are being
shapedunder thenew coordinator;
Harold L. Ickes.

Recognized as-- outstanding au-

thorities on oil .matters, the ap-
pearance,of Fell, and Buchnerhere
is expected to attract a large
number of oil men from' the Big-
Spring, Colorado City and Snyder
areasas well as other points;

The session will be staged In
the Settles ballroom and the
starting hour will be Ti30p. m.--
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Saks the blej I94t Fori em fcoomtne); Wv,lkM h por
Meuknly ehelcslot of good ue! cam fraele; Him wa
wan fe through lha big seWn seaion:So we're ejolng ,
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Chicken, Production
In, Increases

Number of chickens on West
Texas' farms and 'production of
eggs from, them.has,shown,a mark
ed Increase during the past 10
years, the 'federal government's
agricultural census

Meantime,- the number Of tur
keys on farms,',nover great in this
section, 'has,declined,

In .almost all of eight counties
surrounding Big Spring, there has
been-- a marked Increase In the
number of chickens. And even In

Two Enlist Here --

For Air Corps
Two more men were enlisted

Tuesdayin the air corps through
the Big Spring recruiting' post for
the U. S. Army.

They were Albert 8. Adams, son
of Mrs. Nancy Adams of Lords-bur- g,

N. M., but who has been
staying wltii an unole hers; and
Denver A. Springer, Lenorah, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Springer.
Both were assigned to Barksdale
Field, La. Sgt. Troy Gibson, re-

cruiting officer, called attention
to the fact that air corps place

ments can be made at Barksdale'
Field in addition, 4to other vaoan
cUs-h-o ltstod previously.
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dan. Original color black;
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BUY US FAST!
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Coupo. In good condi-

tion mechanically; new
paint job;, new
seatcovers .: PW
1038 FORD Obupe.
'41, pain job of Harbor
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Egg
This.Area

some cases, where the numberof
.chickens has been reduced, the
production of eggs has Increased.
This particularly noticeable

county.
Statistics, by counties:

Chickens'" On- Hand
County ,1940 193S 1930

Borden . ... 16,472 14,148 12,942
Dawson . ...177,691136,007121,644
Ector . 1,479 0,921 2,494
Olasscbck. . . 7,379 7,094
HOWARD 69,983 ,65,374
Martin ,66,043
Midland . .. 27,139
Mitchell . 97,223

49.936
23,515

78,528 62,441
Turkeys On Hand

County 1940 1935

Borden . , '. 262 481
Dawson 766

Ector . .'r.. 49.
Glasscock 260
Howard VI .,. 497

Martin
Midland 347
Mitchell . 1.054

Chicken EggsProduced
(In dozens)

County 1939
Borden . 119,497
Dawson - ., 1,376,540 648,926

Ector W.105 33,446

Glasscock . ......
....

Martin. . ....r
Midland ....-.- .

Mitchell .

53,402 45,121
426,496 288,375
464,878 267,126
203,120 133,920
742,725
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clean coupe
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white
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dor. Has good black fin-
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1036 CHEVROLET
Coupe. X good cheap
ca-r- . f1 Cft
Only . wlOlt

2 SMART RUYS
., IN TRUCKS...
193T CHEV 15Ia. truck.
10-p-lf dual' A-- l mo--'

tor. uoense erOOc
paid 0iO

' iiun rrrmin i. k.i.
( base; 0 new tires; dual 10-p-ly

rear; new motor;
speed Eatoq QCA
axle . uitiHuMfOvU

Cmm (a! Wt'N Wk jukt wmI Itrmi 1 tuM yv ptUMsaak;
leny tarmi atrtmii if ya wet Hmhi; TRADK ACCEfTiO;

68,023

25,444

tires;

Public Records
Warranty Coeds

Robert Stripling et. ux to J. M.
Woodall; 380; west 20 feet of east

2 of ,lot 9, block 6, Park Hill
addition, city of Big Spring.

W. M. Manclll et' uW to T, W.
Cantrel'l; 3100; lot 6, block 1, Sun
set Place Annex, city of Big
Spring,

A, K. Merrick to Mrs. Lottie
Marchbanksr 31.200: wait fl of
section 19, block 33, TAP.

ii;. m. Miller et ux to George M.
Phillips; 3300; lot 10, block 8.
Highland Park addition, cltv of
Big Spring.

Marrlago Llconeo
Walter Green and Mrs. Loulso

Davis.

Building Permit
J. E. Walker to make addition

to house at 1207 E. 3rd street,cost
S200.

J. M. Smith to move house to
508 Donley street, oost 330.
z

Collego Coach Only 23

NORTHFIELD, Minn. St. Olaf
college claims the youngeet track,
coach in the nation. He Is Herb
Jurgenion, 22, Owatohha, Minn.,
senior in physical education. In
addition to coaching, he teaohes a
class in track coaohing to stu-
dents his own age, and older,

1 4 i t;

SenatorSays
Perkins Red

AUSTIN, June 19 (IP) Secre-

tary vof Labor Perkins today had
been called a communist by a
Texas senator.

In discussion of a resolution yes-
terday asking the Texas secretary
of state notto grant a charter to
the Texasleglstallvs conference, a
colleague askedSenatorL. J, Bulak
of LnGrangei .

'''Do you think you could con
vince Madame, Perkins that Harry
Bridges la a communist?"

"I don't think"I could convince
her," replied Bulak. "I think she Is
a communist, herself." '

The resolution, of which Sulak
was author,asserted,In part:
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f u Chapter On
fbe sombergray haw el a alow

itemg. siorra mi sifting over ths
desert;at, tha lorily place of the
tomb, Jus Meear. Anna WHterd
threw her glovea end beret on iba
fine White gravel that looked' Ilka

' the splintered bone of prehistoric
monsters and ran lira fingers
through her chestnut hair. Her
fcd waa achingafter tha long bua
tide, and thafact that aha had hot
Unniit frightened her.

, . h had followed tha directions
father's telegram explicit-- .'Char aha atood, bag and bag-(tag- s,

dropped from the Russian
onoaeeton bua that crosses the

'Xalmar desert to tha border of
hanl Lun. With sinking heart
he Watched It dlsappoar, running

beside tha telegraph line that cir-
cled a high, permanent dune
whloh was anchored by tamarisk

; shrubs In grotesque 'shapes that
looked Ilka devil dancers.
'i-T- mission aha was on. was
aans-ero- aha know. But arch--
sieologlcts do not expect a life of

"' ease and safety. This was the
'thing aha" had lived for, longed
for all her young life to share
liar; parents' profession. It had
.seemed gay ,and romantic in an-

ticipation. Tet now that tha time
had coma it took on a somewhat

, terrifying aspect
Sha looked over at the

In a hollow between
tba hillocks.

Tha resting place of an Arab-Ia-n

missionary,descendantof the
Prophet; blessed of Allah," the
Serf bus driver had told her In
hisMroken English. Ho thought
there might be a half-craze- d iher-tn- lt

living somewhere in the cliffs
above, but ho did not questionher
desire to be left lit such a place.

'" She'was" from America where peo-

ple have strange customs, and'
"

from which they make still strong--,
,jsepilgrimages. i

Anne noticed a, single poplar
' ' tree that grpw beside the tomb',
,e , young thing perbapa half her
j own ago and more than twlca aa,
j tall. It proclaimed the seasonby,

a show of new green leaves. As
j' aha, walked towards It she saw

evidence of tha anguished Ufa It
bad led In tho twisted trunk and

' broken limb atubs. Anne had a
apeeJalrfeeling for trees. Some--

,times aha eould talk to them and
fancy they responded. '

, fA sudden gus$ of wind sprang
top fcom swwhere andstruck her--

like aslap In tha face. Sha backed
' away andreturned to her luggage

beside tha telegraph pole whose
wire were, humming a dismal
wnH. Drawing tha telegram from1

bar eoat pocket, ho verified once
, mora the place of meeting, the

tomb Jus Mosar. But for the first
tin he began to wonder If the
messagehad.really coma from her
father somewhere' beyond In the.

s Bekkan Bula Mountains.
Ah; enemyeould have signed his

Dane, and therewere enemies, she
knew. Shya. Nago waa rumored

t.'teube the greatest archaeological
treasure of the centuries could It

! be fbund''and claimed.
Anne fastenedthe collar of her

" rsd' camelhalr eoat. against the
' ohitt spring air and atood there

trembling a little. What if nobody
ease to meat herT It was then
be,heard the rustling In the sand,

ana turning, saw a tall, dark
figure pause by the tomb as she
spied him, and then continue

' aorota the spacebetweenthem.' ' Ha was a young man, smooth-bbave-n,

brownface'd, with tne' bold
hawk-lik- e features of an Arab. He

( were black boots, a snug, milita-

ry-cut overcoat and a high,

.lambskin cap eat at a Jaunty an-

gle;- And there waa a very strange
leek ,in hla sharp grey eyes as he
kept Utam fastenedupon her. She
atood rooted to the spot.

Viper
"But he can't bo a half-craze- d

hermit dressed like that," 'she
thought, "He must be a Russian."
She thought ha waa lifting a hand
to hU cap in salute when sudden-
ly be sprang at her, caught her
about the waist, lifted her to one
of tha steamer trunks. Then he

'H' grinding something In the
and with the heel of his boot.
"Desert viper," he, aald in Eng-Ms-h.

""You shouldn't be wearing
It aboaa in a pla W this." Ho
moke without an accent

"I I, supposed there would be
a village," aha heard herself re-tyi-

in a faint voice.
1U gave her a sharp look.

'What are you doing here alone?"
he bad hopedfor a moment that

be bad beensent to meether.
fm not alone," she replied

gnsjfdellr fcI have native friends
about Xagara tribesmen." Eha
ewejMat toU If he believed her or
not.

"Xagara itrlbeemen hereT .Then
. they've me a long way from

their native hills." He picked up
tba Uttle make by the tail and

'
teased It away. "Do you mind if
Jatay 1 they appear??

Who who are you?" aha

"Tea a fellow wanderer, wave
ye a pair of walking boot In

luggage?" She pointedrtr a Mask ase. Ha lifted an.
other box and placed it on the
trsmk' for her to alt en and then
rtjr-tjjie. designated,ease to him,
mitaru tba kev."

sat oown quicKiy ana
la her purse, "I I guess

my life, ana siam--

Itore or leH," He iasartad tha
bar la the leek and then wwtea
p at her. a aaalU aheJthis eyes
S4 jawatbt The jwouth waa aensl-tJN-a

but 'a firm chin balanced Iti be fM ajaareetata deeply
.ejaWt l haa.etaau for yew."
Hk--i do, mtawalty,"

Jm& teet yraaerb freteAtl
tajfl-f-- 1 to aae.
Tbt et eoBne," he

you vary ntaek. X aaa

stail" u felt daaaeV The
liute thbw was unreaL It waa

tiffr fif s?J5?n

"at yoouv srnot

,&, rWi. Motor Hutot
away again., ,

"I'm glad to hear you say If
ha declared. 'That's not always
the way people here in the
Orient feel about having their
Uvea saved." He lifted tha case
for her to open arid make her
selection. His actions and hers
seemed real enough. He laid tha
case allele waiting for her to re
move her oxfords and pack them.
He watched,critically while aha
laced the boots snugly about bar
ankles.

"Olva those' bows an extra
knot" ha advised. Ha must ba ex-
pecting her to travel somewhere,
Maybo ha had been sent to meet
her. He aetad dictatorial enough.
She Inquired about It He aat
down on tha ahoa case facing her.

"I wasn't sent to meat you In
the way you mean, ut" his grey
eyes smiled at her, "there la a
way In which I was sent"

Anna had .begun to gat hold of
herself. She asked bluntly. "What
does that mean?"

"You wouldn't believe ma If X

told you." He looked around.
"Why don't our native friends
apnoar?" --

'

"Perhapsthey're waiting for you'
to leave."

"Oh, no. If they were approach-
ing Z would have' been warned,"
It gave her a feeling of unieen
eyes' upon them. He relaxed"with
an elbow on the other steamer
trunk, but he kept his voice
pitched low. shouldn't be,
left here'alone. It'll soon be dark."
Sho knew It all too wolL '.'This
placo haa an ovll reputation," he
went on, "tho local ahopherda say
It's haunted."

She held herself with an effort
"Are you trying to frighten .me?".

"Could It bo., dono?" he asked,
regarding her;, brown eyes, red
lips, Wine, bronze hair in short dls--
noveiiea ringlets, Ana he naa al-

ready felt, the alenderness of her
body;, "Tou didn't screamwhen I
tossedyou up a little while ago."

Small Talk ,
She might have-tol- him' that

ono can bo too scared to scream.
Instead,sho said, "What1 frightens,
the shepherds?"

"When dark comes, flames are
supposed to dance above the'
tomb." Ha took a pipe out of. his
pocket and put it back again.
"Havo you eyes to aes . such
things?"

"No," sha admitted. And aha
realizedwhat it would be like here.
If he had not appeared. Though
he might ba an enemyor a spy or
Just a coincidence, he waa still a
gift from the grids. She made a
deliberatedecision. -

"Look at that treo by the tomb,"
she said. The hase waa thicken
ing in sucha way that tha tree ap-
pearedto come and go; in a most
disconcertingfashion though'there
was no direct evidence of a breeze.
She decided sensibly It must be
s&methlng' about theair currents
around tho monument and be-

tweenthe hillocks.
"The little warped poplar?"he

asked. , .
She nodded. "Do you think It

la possible for a tree to ba 'men
tally deranged?" He didn't start
and stare at her as she had half
expected. Instead hereplied after
a'thoughtful moment "To, think
thatX ahould meet a girl like you
in' a place like this."

"You bcllevo I'm goofy too."
The dust In the .air was moving
now and the sands whispered
along the"ground, but he seemed
undisturbed.

"If you're a goof, then so am X,

and wo' are goofs together," he
declared. The wall in the 'wires
above had changed to a deep-tone-

roar. "Are you a hermit?"
she askeC

"Well, hardly." ha chuckled.
"There seem to be' gaps In your

'education.
"Your friends, the Kagaras,

say," he went pn after a moment
"that life is 'the prick of a sacred
dagger which lets us Imagine
we're born and we died, whan in
truth we remain tmmortal be-
ings."

Her eyes were growing larger
and larger. "I wish they'd come,"
she half moaned,

'Tin glad I came," he declared,
his voice bland as cream, "Here
you sit like a queen on a throne
and I'm first to pay you homage.
Do you get the picture?"

She got it but aha couldn't
quite believe it That she, Anne
Willard ahould be crouching here
at dusk on a steamertrunk la tha
Kalmar desert, while a bold-eye-d

stranger In a lambskin cap talked
poetry to her In the language of
home.

Suddenly, a little chirping, like
that of a startled bird, began
down by tha monument Anna
knew very well there were no
birds about the place, and invol-
untarily reachedout a frightened
hand. He clasped It and rose ab-
ruptly,

"Au revolr," he aald In a low
voice, "Hare come your native
friends," and he disappearedla
the murky atmosphere. -

Anna aat there like a little roe
deer, frozen at the approachof a
hunter. It seemed a long time be-
fore two grey forms loomed up in
the direction of the monument
They carried some kind of desert
hurricane lantem made fromhom(
and squatteddown in front of her
without speaking.

ChapterTwo
THE DAQGER

The man handedher a note. It
was in her father's handwriting,
but brief, constrained anddisap-
pointing in contents. She was to
accept the ceremonial emblem, to
go ahead as planned and every-
thing would be all right The "tale-gra- m

bad htn authentic then, and
she reealled his warning net te be
aUraod at anything strange U
tba Kegara behavior, Tbey were
a priMHlva but depaadabla people.
Yet tbey bad ceeae fcUe to aaaet
bar, and if it hadn't been faf tba
NWiareajM of the streamer, lu
BBBaaat Mar ha dead, aaae ansJtad.acaaaBBpaBsBf

them, and walled,
"Are you read-?- " tba

asked,Xle velee waa gutter!, but
he spoke the words stowkf and
plainly.

"X aea." aha aald and atood up.
They moUonad har to alt down
again, Tha man placed a bundle
at har feat a bundle such as aha
had seen American Indianaearry
wrappafi la a shawl and Mad by
tha four corners,Xe Indicated she
was to open It Xnelda sha found
another wrapping of striped na-
tive homespun, Wad la the same
way. Than a third, and a fourth
till aha came to a silken cover at
tha alght of which they rose and
steppedback oauUously.

Anne pausedand looked up. She
had heard a' roar that differed
from tha roar of tha telegraph.

"Where la the airplane that la
to take me to father'e camp?"
Tbey shook their heada and mo-
tioned for har to go on with what
sho had begun. Carefully aha un?
looaened the silken cloth. There
lay a fold of leathers belt a
sheath. Sha opened tha flap. The
hilt' of a dagger.Her heart began
to pound.' So this'was the Hagara
emblem a dagger?' i '

She aaw the natives were re-
garding her with curious, half
fearful Intensity like, adults watoh-ln- g

a child open a bee-hiv- e ex-
pecting the worst yet not Inter-
fering;

'The thing waa a gorgeous piece
of workmanship, gold' and Jade
and turquoise with a figure of a
man etchedon It 'a green aye In
the middle of tha forehead. This
much you could aea In the dim
light

"Take It In your hand."
Tor a. moment the Nagara'a'per-

turbation Infected her, then ahe
grasped the hilt, firmly, draw tha
dagger,from the sheath.It sat up.
a queer tingling In her hand aa
If, like aa Imprisoned bird, It
throbbed with life. She turned it
over, transferred it, to the other
hand and back again.. She ran her
flngera along' the slender bronze
blade, a wonderful place of an-
cient art and craftsmanship. Its
.beauty stirred her' deeply. She
pressedIt to har breast in a little
Involuntary gestureof' delight

The pair of- - natives had crept
closer.

"Would you Hke to ktn your-
self with the dagger?" The man
aakadsoftly. She stared at him.

"No," ahe aald explosively and
held the handle to her cheek.

"Seed of your father," ha mur-
mured, rose and, waved tha' lan-
tern. Other forma closed in. about
them and began lifting Anna's
luggage to their backs. The man
said, "Wear the dagger." Then ahe
saw that three saddle horseshad
been,brought up, and opened her
coat and fastened the,belt around
her waist

"The camp above tha cliffs,"
said thaman. "This place is bad."

"And you left me to wait" ahe
reminded them lndlgaarilly. They
regarded her with black, un-

fathomable eyas. "Strong people
come to no harm in bad placea."

"Who waa that white man?" -

"Wo knowof no white manl?
They ware not even curious.

It .gave .her the most uncanny
feeling. Nothing made sense any
more. You just went ahead d6lng
the thing that came to band, trust-
ing eventually tounderstand.Per-
haps that was "surrender to Des-
tiny." ', .

Fete SCockey
The trip to the plateau above

was not too difficult though the
natives had refusedto toudh Anne,
with a helping hand when she
mountedand dismounted from the'
pony. She was given a cleanmud
hut with a pallet In one corner.
The woman brought her warm'
water to wash in, then a bowl of
tea and llttla fat calces containing
candied fruits and almondsand
other seeds she could 'not identify.

She awoke In the morning with
the happy thought Til be at the
dig tonight with father' and
mother' and Philip Oliver." It
would be the first time she'dseen
Philip since she was a'little girl.
He'd been a college boy then and
could use the biggest words. She
wondered It ten'yearshad changed
him much.

Tha first thing she saw when
aha went out waa tha plane. An

open cockpit affair,.
A man In an olive green uniform
had burled hla head andshoulders
under thahood.

"It's ha," aha thought her pulsea
beginning to race a little. ' "The
pilot's the man I talked to last
night" Than sha'noticed there
waa not another human being In
sight nor a horse, nor another
hut Under a wing of tha plane
lay a pile of blanketsand fur ruga,
undoubtedlyhla bad.

"Xir aha called, "and started to-

wards him. He pulled his headout
from under tha hood and Jumped
own and came to meat bar, re-

moving his billed cap. She had
never aean him before. Xa waa a
slender fellow with bright blue
eyes, and a homely, weather-beate-n

face, and a teueh ef grey at
tha temples.

"I'm Mackey, Mis Willard," ha
called with a Montana draw).
"Pete Mackey. I'm to take you to
your father'e samp near Chuka,"

She .shook hands with hwa ana
presently asked, (Where are tha
nattvee?"

"Tbey left test night Tunny
people,"

"So father warned me."
They engagedme for thte Job

and had ma fly up bare two days
ago to be ready when you earne.
Xlad ef mysterious."

Anne agreed, She knew the
aweet at Sby--a Xage waa betag
beat aa sulet aa poselUe and H
dea ended upon Xagara eoopara--

"la there another white

"Xe," ha gitaase, "Tm my (awn
meabaaja)," Xe bad an eagagmt
jsrta, ae mtt aa. bamaittaU tram
to am wm a mamaat at

m mi htm h
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Tit make you seme, tea and
porridge." he aald. "X didn't knew
X waa gemg to hare t feed a
mas'.

"Tea'e quite Jadymte," she
"Not the way X make H." he

gfmntd, ."All I've get's native
grub. Tve bean in the country ao
long I'm kind of used to K my
mi

"X'M be good for me to get used
to K, too." SheNrlahad aha eould
atk him mere about Menaatf. But
aha knew that Asia la dotted with
white,adventurerswho do net taHc
about tilt past

Rescue
Whan ha finally got ready' tc

tuna up hla motor, it refusedto go.
and It waa noon before they start
ad. Tbat'a all right" he aald.
"We can make it in three hours
and they told ma thare'd be an
Improvised landing field at your
camp."

The plateau theywere'on finally
ran into 4 bare plnnaale-eplkt-d

range of mountama which sepa-
rated them from another desert
at a much higher elevation. It
waa above this that Mackey spied
the wreck of tha blue and gold
airplane. Anne waa In tha fore
cockpit Ho touched her shoulder
and pointed. They couldn't hear
for the poise' of the motor, yet she
cried aloud, "There's someone wav-
ing to attract our attention."

Mackey circled. The place waa
level but somewhatthickly grown
with desert shrubs. Xe made a
perfect landing within a few hun-
dred yarda of tha other ship.

'That's a plane belonging'to the
government, of Shanl lam," he
said, and hopped out and ran to
meet the other pilot

"A Mongolian, then,'.' thought
Anne arid watched them shake
hands heartily before goingon to
load up with the other man's
possessions.

She didn't recognize tha strang
er until, he put down his burden
and lifted his face. Mackey, waa
declaring excitedly, "He's, on old
friend of mine, Miss Willard, an
American. Call him Blaze. He
the luckiest guy that ever lived.
An oil line went bad on him'.last
night and hesat down here in the
dark. The. ahlp'a a mess'but, he's
hardly scratched." He, shook 'hla'
head wonderingly.

"How, do you account for It
Blaze?"

''Surrender to Destiny," grinned
the other and .looked at Anne with
twinkling ayes, as if waiting 'to
aea If ,aha woujd acknowledge'
having' aeen him before. That.
twinkle decided "her, added tothe
runaround he'dgiven her the night
before, though he had jprobably
saved her life. Perhaps now she
waa aavlng his. An. airplane pilot
No wonder he'd laughed when
ahe'.d asked if he were a hermit

"We're glad to tie able to pick
you up," she aald. "Do you do this
often?"

Xa flushed'a little. "1 never did
it before in my life; and I hope
X never have to again." ,

Mackey laughed, "This cratoll
be aulto a comedown ' to you,
Blaze, after that, fancy little cabin
Job of yours."

T can stand it" the other
grinned and helped atow away hla
luggage.

Anno moved over,to maKe room
for him. It waa .a pretty tight
squeeze. "X wonder' if it would
help; any.hesaid, "lfvl'd hang my
hands, outside." ' '

She laughed. She felt unreason
ably happy. i.

As Mackey .taxied 'along for the,
rise, a stout limb, of tamrlsk shrub
punctured the left wing fabric.
They watched carefully but me
rent seemednot to grow longer.
And then theiroar of the wind
seemed to enshroudthem..

Chapter Three
ACCIDENT

Anne'a companion took off his
helmet "To rest my ears," he
shouted, and wiggled them skill-
fully. Now, she, understood' tho
name Mackey had called'him.. A
white blaze streaxedhis dark hair
ehnn tha lft ava'. Sha had heard
this la a mark of peculiar Inherit
ance passedon ty moiner to son
or from father to daughter. Gyp-
sies .regard such people as being
especially blessed.

Presently they passed over a
small nomadlo encampment of
men and horsesand Anne recalled
the dagger that she wore. She
wondered how much this young
man knew about it If anything.
As tbey sailed over rough country
nsmln. tha air aeemed to take on
the nature of the landscapebelow.
Mackey attempted to rise to es-

cape the bumps. Suddenly, the
wing fabrlo started to loosen and
he levelled out

Her. companion tested Anne'a
safety belt hastily stuffed the
cushionsabout her on tha farther
aide and lifted his badroll against
the cowling In front of the'm. They
heard Mackey yell aa ha cut tba
angina,

A lurch, a drop, and tha bottom
fell out of the world.

Gregory Sherwood
When Anne regained conscloua--

. aha lav wranned in a fur
roba in the shelter of the unbroken
wing of the plane, ina young
man railed Hlaia waa worklna
over Mackey; washing blood from
the aide of his bead. Anne.ieu
faint again for a moment, and
than rallied and aat up. Except
tnr tha haVlnn and a humn on
hap fnrahaadand for a rwoilen left
thumb that was twiited In a pe
culiar position, mere eeemea to
be nothing wrong with her, The
young man, eama over.

'Tve been remambariag," ana
remarked before he eould apeak,
"That last night you ,sMt 'Au
ravftlr" isataad of aoodbye. Was
it iateaUeaair

Xe grinned, "I'd bojd to ee
yeu in Chuka. Xow are yotf feet--

iagT--"'- - aka kaU its tha (nlttrad
taaaaali Hi saawmadajad took bar
Wajaal la mla aMaaaaava4l ua mem
kaa aakaaJataVv aa alaai tka aaitaaa
ataj siaai a aaaialaa' uaaaaaataal
Jeatc,' Bulled them tata) ataee. Abaal

a ammo
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fTm ajMt in teiaea," ba

peslte har and added,"aa arebae-olog- kt

baa to ba, Mr name k
Gregory, Sherwood." Xer eyea be-
trayed her, nor eould ahe bide the
tell-ta- le color that wlfutad her
faee. "X waa afraid you bad beard
about me," be elghtd, bwhnng on
a blade of graea;

"You're the man who baeefeargo
of antiquaries!,research m heal
Lun."

He nodded. "What deea your
father sey about mai"

She spoke stiffly. "Of eourae ba
thinks you have no right to inter-
fere in hla queatfor by--a Nago."

"I'm compelled to (Meagre a with
that" ha replied gently. "You .see,
X heard of Stiy--a Nago before ha
did. X was working On a, way to
propitiate the Nagara tribesman
when your parents stumbled upon
them under particularly favorable
circumstances. X"

"You," aha Interrupted, her
equanimity restored, "are out of,
luck. This thing is like a gold
rush. The first man who stakes
the claim gets tha concession."

"The olahn Is not staked yet"
he remindedher.

She let her hand rest on tha
ceremonial dagger hidden under
her coat "X carry the stake."

T know," he admitted.
Sha had wondered. "And you

can't Influence father." .

"At least I can talk to him." Xa
took a pipe from hla mouth. "May
X?" She nodded. Mackey came
over and dropped down beside
them. "You two know eachjjther
before?" he naked curiously.

Anne said, "We've discovered
that we are natural enemies." .

"How romantic,'' he Jested.
There Is only one ending ,to that
situation." v

"This affair." aald Anna drily,
"la going to be different Xow does
It happenwo are' atlll-allva- ?"

The men looked at each omer.
T don't know," said Mackey, "un

less It Is the Sherwood.luck. Twice
In one day. Maybe there.Is luok in
having a name so rnuch. like that
of tha old Buddhai sneruocK oz
Bhanl L,in." Ho rose .to appraise
tha daman'on hla plane.

Anne' looked up at the desola
tion about them.,the,, .endless
ridges' ,of gravelly,. sand, with an
occasional oluiriP' of eamelth'orn,
tha lowering..horizon. .the threat
of anowatorm. This was.the east-
ern, fringe' rif.'Onyur .Khayyam's
part, of the world. . , -

'Snow 'upoiuthe,Desert's dusty
Pnce'," she murmured, and added
forlornly, "We're not eafe yet"

"She's done for." Mackey, called
to them, .giving thp,.fusllageof the

. - u.y ..'i,. -

amp a siap, ana aumuw m --

drniiit "(iv well, the old bird
jirould have been, jnround'e'd 'iraars
ago in any ouier sounw.

Dangerous,Xand
"Xow come you'

.got permission
from tha Chinese governor" to. fly
to Chuka?" Sherwood'demanded.

T didn't," grinned Mackey. "I
thought I'd Just come and then fly
on to the, capital,and ask his nibs
for a Job."-- T

"Then perhaps it's just' as weu
for you that .we did crack up.,They
say Chinese prisons are nasty
placesto die In."

"You were nying to tne aama
place.?
' "1 waa on jrovarnmentalbusiness
with a permit This.stunt of yours
is quite different."

Mackey whistieo. aweei ser
pents; Is that tho way .you've got
the new Chinese governor sized'-up?"

1'That's the way."
"No, better than the Xmlr of

Yangsar, eh?"
"Worse. . y J

"If my reckoning's right, we're
Inside Yanjrsar territory now."
Anne saw the man exchange trou-
bled glances. She had heard un
pleasant things about tne mae-pende-nt

Emirate, '

"Wandering nomad tribes may
have seen or heard us," Mackey
went on, "If they come to inveatl- -
gate, X only hope they lliten to
reason.. 'White people are not ao
highly thought of in this part of
tlie world right now."

"You can't scare me or Mill
Willard," said Sherwood. "With
your brains and her charm and my
luck, we're an unbeatablecombina-
tion." '

"Here's hoping. We'd better
bivouac for the night under this
wing arid collect camel thorn to
keep a fire going."

They started a fire with oil and
material from the; broken wing,
leaving Anne to 'watch; it Snow
had begunto slant down and hiss
across the land, with unfriendly
bitterness.

When Sherwood returned with
an armload of fuel and sat down
for a few momentsaba asked,"Do
you know Philip Oliver?"

'Tve met him," 1e' said. ,
Anna pulled the fur roba around

har shoulders. "Philip Oliver and
X are going to ba married tomor-
row." '

"You won't be in Chuka tomor-
row," he aald. . , , ,
' ChapterTour.

TOCOH JOB AMKAP
BUze regardedAnne attentively,

"X underatand your parents .are
elderly people."

1 was the surprise w weir
llvea."

1 can Isaaaina so. You're the
aurprUeof my itfe, 4oo,v he added,
jumping to bis fast "Doedap told
me I would find you homely but
virtuous, and I forgot, that a Th
baton's ideaof feminine beauty w
silt ayes and a ftet faee" He waa
gene, for another armful ef brush.

Anna settled aaex in a ease,no
Implied this Doodap bad beenspy-
ing on her, "Xemely but virtu-
ousr

Maekey appearedwith bis lead
ef fuel, got out tba ewerge&ey ra-
tten from the baggage eemparU
meat and proeeededto beatwater
Ww wwrnW aRJUHl (w Mfems Bw"l
a eaavas to wilarge their
and qulaaed hernia bttte
Sbarweed.
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be with you at the Kaet tending."
tee looked at Mm, Tou may

don't know me,"

into the abetter, peekaUag his
gloves. They ate biscuits and
drank tea and tamed far into the
night nsaWy Anne slept between
two broad backs.

"Messed feUow countrymen,"
she thought with tears' of appreel-aMo-n

hi her ay.
Tertuaately the wind "had died

down early m the evening' though
the snow continuedto fall ki hard,
dry crystals. Morning brought
wind again this time In almost
bllaaard proportions. No one had
come near the fallen nlane. If
Nomada ware camping in the
vicinity they kept strictly to their
tents.

"We're off the regular caravan
routes," Mackey explained aa ha
made their morning tea, "There's
a mud village ten or twenty miles
to tha east called Yahl if I know
where X am. We'd batter make for
it today. Staying here will set ua
nothing swiftly. No planes will be
sentout to look for us In this God-
forsaken country." He glanced
acrossat Sherwood. '"Unless Shanl
Lun, should be looking 'for you."

'Tm 'fraid not this soon."
'Tve heard," said Anne, "that

the Prince or Shanl Lun Is an
American gone native."1 '

"Not too native," grinned Sher
wood. "He's the son of American
missionaries killed by robbers in
Tibet when he was not much more
than a baby. Tha Mongol prlnCe
of Shanl Lun adopted him. BheS
dock fuyeh, tho living Buddha,
educatedhim, polished him off In
Europe and America and per
suadedhim to return and takeup
the old Prince's Job at,the tetter's
death. Ha bought an American
bride' 'from her renegade,brother

"Bought!" exclaimed Anne.
"It amounted to that but he'

managedto persuadeherto fall in
love with him. Now' they have a
baby and live in the ancient capi-
tal of Delun at tha foot.of a wood-
ed mountain. They fly home to
America once a year for a visit
and apand the rest of their, time
striving to bring' to the country
the blessings'of civilization with-
out its disadvantages."

"The Prince is opposing father,
too."

"He wrote your father strongly
urging him 'to sever all connec-
tions with the Paxmoreoutflt.be- -

kfore he attempted a quest of.

"Father hasn't,any money with
.which to free-lance- ."

;
"X offered to back him through

my connection 'with the' 'Prince."
She looked at him. "In other

Words, you asked him to sell but
Paxmore.'

"Paxmore .backed him for. an'
entirely different Job," Sherwood
pointed out," "for the Job where
his staffs now working and that
alone. We object to any foreign
organisationgetting hold of Bby-- a

Nago. And .'especially Paxmore
a one-ma- n set-u-p. Paxmore at
heart's a robber baron. He's mora
Interested'In loot than learning."

"But father heads thia expedi-
tion. He's given free. rein. He
won't allow any iootlng for per
sonal snds." s

"He won't If ha can help it
But X have warded him that 111
do all In my power to prevent his
success under Paxmore, Your ex-
pedition will not get hold of Bhy-- a

Nago if there's anything on earth
I can ao to prevent,it"

She gazed at him steadilya mo
ment "I think you've a tough Job
ahead of. you, Dr. Sherwood. Fa
ther haatha reputation of getting
what he goes after,"

He smiled. "So have X. There-
fore I .sought, you out"

"Do you th'lnk for a minute that
X would help you with father?"

"Heaven helps', thoie who help
themselves." And despite all the
reassurancethat reasonand com-
mon sense' supplied, that little se
cret smile of his as if he bad un-

told resources or mysterious
knowledge which he would Spring
when the right time came, gave
her a feeling of apprehensionahe
could not banish.

Mackey handedout anow glasses.
They each took a pack of personal
belongings .and.Sqerwood carried a
compass, flashlight food, matches
and the fur robe.

"We may be in for an all day
hike In this storm," he said. "Stay
reasonablyclose behind me." He
led off at a fair gait ahouldtr to
the wind." .
. By noon they had coma to a dry
lake bed where willows and a few
reeds grew, They found abetter
under a clay bank; built a fife,- -

and made tea, and warmed their
hands andfeet Sherwood was
going fins, Anna seemed all right,
but Mackey felt badly fagged.

"I Haven't been myself since I
had a touch or fever last summer,"
he confessed. "And. now I've de-
veloped a confounded toothache."
Sherwood treated him as best he
could from their first-ai-d bit Then,
ne cut warn each a cane, from the
willow trees, , , ,

An hour later they became real
ly frightened, Tba lay of tha tend
bad changedfrom a level terrain
with a steady sweep of the gale,
to broken buttsa and box eanyona
where the wind came Iri fierce
gusts, wbieh turned on them-
selves, and attackedi tha travelers
from every direction.

Maekey was falling frequently.
Finally be bested the others to
go en, "We eaa'tbe far from a vil
lage," ha panted, "gave yourselves
and sendbask for ma!" Tbey bad
stepped In the poor protection of
the headef a box eamyoa that had
besomsa sort of ohtmaeyfor the
wmd.
" "Dea't be a fool." snappedSher--
weaf, rubbing the saaa'a frosted

hrtsmy. U la Mttmir
er and you wenM be smaeala w
taaaS. ISa sajaat baam aaaaftttat."rawaajf' "JPT gP

Ana udbs bad 'shawm surmising
.
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"Xow are yeu?" he asked mm-leusl-y.

.

"DeHelewfar steetv."shedrawled.
and dropping her faee agamec the
warmth of her arms sank into ob
livion.

Whan Sherwood bad ftetehed
with Maekey and sot him on his
feet again, ha rousedAnns, Hftteg
her up and ahaking ner awaxe,

Dogs
"X wss never so sleepy in my

life," sha alghed and would have
crumpled to the ground again U
ha hadn't held har up. Xa shock-
ed her Into wakefulness, slapping
her face; put her cane r hand
and ordered her to follow him.
Then aa he half-carrie-d Mackey
they retracedtheir stepsout of tha
blind canyon. Presently they found
what seemed,to 'be a dry stream
bed meanderingm a northerly di-

rection.
"Wa'jl follow this," he told

Anna, and stopped .'and added
sharply as-sh- e stumbled'and al-

most fall, "Lift your-fe- et as you
walk." i- - ''Tm too tjold'to- move," she
mumbled, 'leaning' ngalnst him,
'Tnv even too cold 'to 'shiver." The
pilot straightened up with an ef-

fort and stood alone." i
'fTou twd listen to. 'me," ha

apoke aharply.' "I can't carry
either one .of you.. 'Arid what's
more, you'd freeze,to 'death If X

did. You've, got' to keep moving. If
we die, we die on our-fee- t every
one of .us. Mackey,- - lead thaway.
I've got to atay behind and keep
an eye on you both. Now get go
ing."

For a while hs lifted them pa
tiently eachtime either fell. Then
ho began to get rough with Mack-
ey, struck him with his cane when
he staggered,sleepily and eventual-
ly whipped him'awake.

The alght shocked Anne to re-
newed alertness. ,

brute," she screamed,
'VbuTl km him."

Mackey rousedunder'the blowa
and' straightened himself In resis-
tance. The treatment had worked.'
wolves have found us."

Ho turned,in a flash.
"They're dogsl" she shouted,

"dogs I Ws must be near a vil
lager' He began tocall. Tha dogs
barked and others to the left took
up tha racket Mackey storied off
in the direction of - the sound.
Sherwood' followfd, dragging Anns
by the hand.

A, few minutes later they stood
In tha grateful warmth of a
smoke-blacken- ed mud ' hovel. A
long room with a kang, a wide
platform, bed that was alto a
chimney, ranging along one side In
some of the same medicine! keep,
your chin upland march." Her
angry eyea suddenly stared past
htm in the failing light Her bands
went up In terror,

ChapterFive
IifoInAHovel

'They are friendly, helpful peo-
ple," Anne remarked presently. "X

thought the might,be hostile and
turn us away."

"That's the.'charmof Asia." said
Sherwood, "you never know what
you'll meet"' . ' '

They were each given, a cup of
hot rich broth. Mackey, his tooth
still paining hint, fell, into a rest
less sleep., Sherwood held a long
palaver with the man of the hut
and as many of 'the neighborsas
could crowd Into ths room. Then
he turned all ths visitors out
looked Mackey over and cams and
sat down beside Anns.

She had drowsed a little and now
glanced at him with those, lovely
ayes that ware not round tike a
European's nor slanted like' a
Mongolian's but had that full
elongatedshape of the; eyas of a
gazelle. In fact they ware Persian
eyes, Sherwood told her so.

Anna smiled. "Harem syss. But
X don't think I'd be a very pleas-
ant Inmate for ,a .harsm. I've got
too much energy.'.' '

"These "people-- fancy you are tha
onewho possessesthe harem. They
think Mackey and X are both your
nusoanas,mat ws come rrom xioet
where polyandry flourishes. They
Judge Mackey la husbandnumber
one becausehe Is tha alder, but
I" he grinned and made a bow.

"Interesting people," said Anne,
looking around the room at tha
family an old man, bis two eons
and their wives. A litter of pups
ondj three healthy grubby children,
roses snimng in tneir cneexs,
frolicked in tha canter of ths'earthen floor,

Fight
' One of the younger men cuffed
one of the women, presumablyhla
own wife, and she begansqualling.
He knocked her down. Anna
glanced at Sherwood. Hs seemed
undisturbed. The woman rose and
grabbing a basin of cooked rice
from the back .of the stove threw
It on the floor.

"His supper.' X bet" whispered
Sherwood,

Ths pups fen on the rice la a
snarling, fighting mass. Ths man
tangled his fingers in tha woman's
hair and began Jerking har
around. It waa too much for
Anne'. Sherwood caught her arm
and held her back.

"Herat Here!" he admonished.
"I can't stand it!" shs cried.
"They'd both'turh.dnyou, Thess

people aren't as sensitive to pain
as ws are' I've seenthem barely
whimper whan their heads ware
cut open or tha flesh scraped; from
the bones."

Suddenly ths woman saatohed
up a wooden stool and.brought it
against her husband's ribswith
a hearty whaek, breaking one of
tha legs. She had bean screaming
and he harrangulng her all this
time. Now he became realty

snaehad open ths dear
and threw her out iato the storm,
teesiag tha damaged steal after
bar, These tnetde beard bar
erunehoff .through the saew mut-
tering to herself.

Peaeereigned again la the hut
The .children and the pups rolled
in ptey in the spot where the rtee
had been thrown. The ether, we--
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WaMaUl Ma mtfaaft aaaUmaTaaf jik.'.t ;
Maekey atroaned and eerfaai.--

holding,hla ashing Jaw. ggaji3A
fed him mere aspirin.

"I have pwkd teeth with a ""sraton noox Mta tooi," ne sewseeeedji,'
"but this tooth la uteerat adi;s
hate to monkeywith it" Xe,s2lsagad the jaw a Mt and '
when' Maekey lay down aIn.'
want and jewed the eWMrwuY.im

A Plan i,. fFp:
Anna aat on tha - LtW

watehleg him, marvamng at'.bew
qulokly he won the eenWteneeee
these mixed Turkl and Chlaiecf
children. Presently he wm stair,"(0 ' M,t1a (tVt llu ' lul!
boy and the others leaned'.tmt--
ingly agetast his shewders.' '.TheJtwo women approached ourieuety
and"ware soon talking to htm.' Thej
native men dosed where i they,f
aouatted Against tha waN,'maBlyi
rflantttf nravantlna-- Ml aaa -- - aaO
hlbttlng curiosity. flL

Having seen Sherwood, give;
Mackey medicine,' the eld woman'
ahowad him a eut on hararmXe'',
dlalnfeoted and gavs her a Utile
tablet to swallow for Hs mental.
off sot :

' H,

Anne napped a bit and was.- -

aroused by a band on her wrlstr;'
Sherwood was bending over her."
aU. aa un nulaVlv. V,:'.

"Pardon,X didn't meanto startle v,'-1-
)

you." He dropped down '. beside?,
her. . T$ '

"You seam to have a way with j--
women and chHdre-i-" she, said, 'Jgi
brushing her shining hair back
from her forehead. ''i'. "I hope so," he grinned, andV
lowered his voloe unconsciously.
"X don't like our position here?'
We're not prisoners exactly but
our host Is ths village, headman,
and ha Intendsmarching us down,
to Ariehar, the capital, tomorrow.
White men are not apt, to be well
received In that robbers'"- - roost
though., d women .are
highly 'prised." It took a moment
for that, to sink In, then-Ann- e

protested.-- ,"'""'','
"But my hair's not red," - ,

."Close, enough, X. fear hearer'
red than black." ,.' ' v

"So what?" sha damandsd.', '',...
"X don't know," in troubled

tones! "Perhaps if you'd Htm to --

bscoms dreadfully in they'd leave
you here with the women; Xt'si'a
two daya' Journey." " 3:ri

Tt wouldn't ba hardTofsirilek'. .

here," Anne observed, , ',"?.
He smiled at that "ShallHrei '

peat what thwe women thlak of
lyou?" ,?r n ...; ttii,, . --w a -

bit apprehensive at the twinkle la
his.eyes. - . -

"Tbey think that anybody ke'ep,
lng as clean as you are, must' be-

in very poor health.And thsy plty
you, proiounaiy, oecauss you cava- -

ino baby." , .
"

- '
"weiir- - gaspeaAnne, ana'then i

shs laughed "If my college dean
of women could hearthat!"-- . , r

"1 learned something else,", he'.
went, on, "the village scandal.
Though she'sashamed of the fact
and keeps it secret that woman,
who was thrown out went' to, a
British mission school in Khotah'
when she was a child. Perhaps'
you can talk to her, - .

Anns rose. 'Til go to the sheep-fol- d
and ses if X can fiadfher.t

She gatheredup' bet possessions
and'left : .';.
i t Chapter.Six - '

SUDDEN 1'LANS
The woman had already, bedded

down for tha night She sat up
amiably and lighted a candle
When Anna appeared. Presently
shs admitted that she understood.
and could talk a bit of English.
that shehad known all along the
travelers were English and not
Tibetan, though she .had told ns
one. Her name was Khallma.

Anns showsd her a aeln. and
to woman's syes gleamed. She
agreed gladly to circumvent the
men ef her family and save the
white womanfrom being taken to
the Emir,

At the same time, she declared.
the aafestplace to hide from tha
Emir was In his own palace.-- His'
Wlfa. tha nnfl.., a1jI 'It.ln"
themand contrlvsan eseapsaerorn'r
ths border. Shs. also, had attend--' ,

was W

I sr:r

ea a mission school. Khallma
Her slavs girl at the
Knauraa's mother eooksd
narem,

They could easily sraln admit- - ("
tones with Anns la disguise,. To-'- :.

night they should go to a serai an
hour acrossthe hlUs on the mala',
caravan.route to the capital ulfau tnis sudden and, dramatte
planning left Anns a bit breath
less, but shs determinedto feHew.

'

the woman. At least It was batter
than facing imprisonment Xba-- ,
lima wnt bustling about in tha'
shad, wrapping herself In sheep ,

sklas andbinding her teti In rags,"
when suddenly they heard fast--
ipa approacmng,
Sherwood appeared."You stayed ,

away so long you bad me 'wer--'
ried," bt said, earning to. Anne tut
of ths gloom. "Have veu been
able" talk to BK?"

"I have." shs resiled. mtlUr -

for him to alt dawn beside her ecu
a Pile of flseees, "Khalhna's fesi ..lng resentful agates aH msa Just, fnow and thinks we can make bar
raiauvM believe I wanderedtwtf '
In the storm and beeeme lest-The-U

not make mueh effort to- - .q.
find ms since I'm eejy a wemasi;
she says, because a woman who
sennet take ears ef beaeeU is net
worth werrymg about he's ge-
mg to hide um." iWbsre?" fTd ramsr Mt see--. I ;a
htiped to eeeape aeeees
der to Chuka." ' V

Xe petted aa lasplstttoa saMr--

wat ma ub asm sMuwa asaa. nwen tM abeett ttays
aatJbts,"abs tested. T--x aae otars a terns .to ysu

fvJPf-M- g " hs
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ner head, wmieeably independent

yfapfr remedy'for that --.
' V wfcft har tint to get Mound to

it'UglM. ptthd th sheep away.
CSpMiiw1 father nd a wot ,by

tMlagra'prlet who ,'mi't youT"
rmint jto" you' know" that man

, WaaXyriMt?'! theatked. 'Ha had
if, .6 mutlt, with Hint and ha talked

' ;! ngllth.'
- "Beth at 'them together ara on

"lit. V

hjtard at hlai. "What" kind
e"HMtfcelUM l that vhr On
jhWoM quala ohe?'1 '

" ' '

.rSE 'Doidap
' X1tl.ughed. "Wnat, dldyou,
think? those .twc.whp cam to

.mb.' . Z
ta JIThajr wr string aha,aid

thoughtfully. "Le ohlldllka and
lythan most prlmlttv people,

but'eewshow more dangerous,"
He odded, "Smart girl. "Sou're.

goingftp be a credit, to our .proH
1 talon. You havan't told m yet
if your father sent a note by the
Jfagaras.' .

"Why .didn't you stay that night
at JuslMaar',,andfind out?"

, "I- - didn't want to complicate1'

$i thing 'for 70U."
She-- looked at him curiously.'

"ffuat;why wore you there?"
Be -- hesitated a moment "I

'wanted to eoe the girl who rated
. ' receiving the Nagara dagger,"

"AridNwhat about the little bird
COb? that," he laughed "It wai

V the hermit who Uvea nearby. 1M
made,friends with him."

"How "did you know Td be
there?" '. "

"Doddap. divined-- It. He' a
prophet, a seer. I didn't believe
him but Z flew over lust to" he
faltered- - and smllod "to see It he
waa right. ' And there'you were, I
guesshe's sot me going."

They gazed at each otheruntil
.fehe brought horself back with an
effort ,"Ye, father sent a note.
Would you like to know what waa

. In itTJ .. ..
He gave her a sidelong glance.

H told you they had been,cap-
tured by .the Nagara and for you
to go 'ahead as planned."

'Yrong" sho smiled., "They are
negotiating with the Nngaras,and
we are 'to go ahead as , planned.
But the only' plan X can think of
waa.;.a hope to gain .permission
froin-th- e Chinese .governor to set
up"a..radl6.they, took with them
for the purpose of sending out
news'of any discoveries they might
make." ,

"He'mlght refer to your plan
to! marry Dr. Oliver."

"Of course not," she. cried im-

patiently. 'It is something Impor-'ta-nt

something to h .this
new project" Then she relaxed.
"But Dr. Oliver probably knows

tfwhat ho means by 'plana' ana
nronrecy and will tell me wnen

lsee.hlm If.IfseeWmV .?
Sherwood put a hand oyer hers.

pvfxouii see mm u. nuw w

about oroohecy. Sure you

don't want to tejlmo how this wo-

man" U going to help'you?"
"Quite aure." sne .replied ww

. turned her hand in his to clasp.

It "But I want you to Know j.m
grateful1 to you for bringing me
thrniiBh allva today. And now
goodbye," A, suddenconstraint fell
betweenthem. Khallma went to
another shed oa some errand and
irbll she waa gone Sherwood left

Anna heard the dogs barking
outalde and feared for a moment
that the head man might have
eoeL looking for bis prisoners.
Xhallma returned with, the oasur--

ahoo'tha'the was undoubtedly deep

, ."taihl usual opium sleep by now.
Bhe heraeK was ready-t-o travel.

. ' Old lady
Blowing-- snow obliterated their

track almost a soon' as made.
When they had passedthe last

, .house In the village and struck off
up a aide canyon a blacic

. ribbon of water running between
ariowy banks, Anne caughthold of
the' older woman'a belt bent her

to the storm and plodded
.doggedly along. On the far side
Tof the divide they found the wind

leea 'severe.
- Very UtUe anow had fallen. The

path led down to bare stony
,' grouad. How Khallma could find

,Aii mv wm more than Anne
iew,-- but within the hour aa she

" fi bad' promiseo, wey cn --

Jloaravanserai. It waa a mud walled
iyiMjlMl8K of tows of rooms sur.

rouadlng a court on three sides.
Xfeallsa took Anne Into the own--

efa iaetlon of the Inn and the
- MoBasanwdaa woman of the4place

yrwafaed to hely thew.
Th Mt dav 'was clear and

warm with a return of spring'
rweathev. Anne expected to see
Bfcerwood and Maokey come by
pieae time during the day on their
way to the epltal,'tout they did
hot show wp.
: Has and the woR spent the
atteroeon perfecting her disguise,

. Waekenlagher teeth with lacquer,
ruhbUr her face with greafe and
sect; building a cotton hump for
feerbeekand aaleeUng the raggea
atethlng apprbprl pHgrlm
grandetker.

"It'i a w thing for aw." he
tuh h Phlneia influence

tkukM aha aSed respectedin this
' SfaaaamedaRsection of the coun--

" "try""'
TMaJlK took her p'urie mlr--

er a4 Wked at herself. "Heav--
Y , aha eried Jn dlspnay, "can
' tWa be wf parent' daughter?"

. The weaaea giggled, though they

441 ieratedher. "My'"
MUMt pettohed eannenball,

' aM aisintl and proeeedid w
stjwalc H with wrinkle Haw. ae--

v . .fijs a rtrtped thawl wrap

'1M wMtef aae went eut late
1HUta kttalie for praetlea

kieaaaaMd down ta a eonwand
1 aajaa HsriBg to harerif M aa
'fsMwM afcttH.

kwm aarawaai Juat
MSA Baa aoutk. Tha
aaaaaaaad akoat Ik ttttto
IFMsJij teami chattering hi hK

by Rtr KMkr rtwMri
Khallma, silting near by. her to

fingers busy with a spindle mak-
ing yarn, watched anxiously when
pne of the-- cnen, a little bird-lik- e

fellow with a bird-lik- e voloe, at
proachedAnne. With the air of
a kindly fellow rememberingb!
own other he' offered the old
woman a plnoh of tobaeeo'.. Kha-
llma hastily, produced a little day
pipe, tampedthe bowl full, brought of
a coal and gave Anne the pipe to
smoke. ,

he took an experimental puff
with mixed emotions remember-
ing that many of the natives add
opium to their tobacco, and then
handedthe pipe to her woman to
finish. The man. dropped down
crosslegge'd and began talking to
Khallma.who listened aa intently
ai If he .were making love to her.
He .was telling her fortune, Anne
learned afterwards. He had a
shaven head, an ageless, sexless
yellow face, a wide, humorous
mouth quirked like a.bird bill, and
the brightest little macK eyes
Anne had ever seen outside the
animal kingdom.

Presently, he drew, from the
blouse of his garments a bone
flute, a little .drum .made of a
skull, a book and a bell. Then
Anno knew, he must .be a,lama. He I
began beating the drum and in-

toning a prayer.

Chapter1Seven
t - Discovered ,

Next morning Khallma rented
a "donkey from the Inn keeper:
Anne might ride but aha herself

ways walked this, road. Theywould
stay with th caravan,as protec-
tion from possible' highwaymen.

Anne noUced that the little lama
Joined them as If he belonged ,tq
their party. Theypasseda caravan
of corpses bound.for Turkish holy
groundand once they met.a party
bearing the empty coffin .of an
ancient Chinese still alive but. ex-

pecting to die on the way and be
carried beyond the Cheat Wall for
burial.

Shortly after they stopped at
another caravanseraithat night
four men and a pack'camel came
into the" courtyard. When Anna
looked up and saw them she felt
her face 'suddenly grow, warm-enoug-

for the black grease to
melt and run. Sherwood, Maokey,
the headmanand his .younger .son.

With a happy heart . Anna saw
that the camel carried the.luggage
from the plane,' Including her
ram. ParhttCS somehow She COUld

gain possession of It The white
men were not shackledIn any way
though their keepers kept them
nrattv mueh.uridertheir eyes,

Anne and Khallma had ohosen
a little room off the main court
nYt door to the common kitchen,
TJrnimntiv th lama, come' in and
squatted down In a corner as 'If
he meant to stay. Anno objected
mildly. Khallma explained ahehad
plannedIt Her relativeswere pres--'

ent They might suspect'intrigueI

they might suspectshe was travel-
ing with the woman supposed--'to
havedisappearedIn the storm; But
aa it was, sheaccompanied fam-

ily she had met on the road. Bhe
waa servant to the old mother of

a holy man.
She loouea up as. j&nauw pop-

ped back from the doorway and
permitted her relatives .to enter.
Motioning tne wmvo w uit,
ih mn in and sauatted down

andbegansmokingtheir pipes,.tak
ing It for grantedtney nan,a, nam

'in the room. .

With trembling fingers -- Anne
took the bowl of food Khallma
handed to her. The native men
stared sharply at the holy one in
the corner. Khallma. explained de-

murely that shewas being paid to
look after the old mother who sat
looking.helplessly at her bowl of
food, Anne could not bring herself
to eat with bar dirty fingers as

Via wa tunnmed to do.
Sensingher need without being

told, the little lama banded her
his chopstleks,but Anne felt as
helpless as before. Sherwood who
had been watching offered the
servant woman a spoon from One

Pochet
"Try feedingthe old woman with

this," he directed.
The native man picked up a

conversationwith the lama while
Bherwoodftnd Mackey began talk-i- n.

v,twean themselves. Mackey
refilled hlsplpeand Sherwood took
a book and a candle from his
pocket andsettled down to read

wnen .nn ,v n..., ,....,...,--tloh-1

of the others had been suf-

ficiently withdrawn from her she
turned her back and beganeating
her evening meat Then she
rrMinViad down In her corner hug
ging herself for warmth, for the
c - - t.ni a1 hafiMnlna eold--
rtAJW W V.er.

wkv, n atart ahi heeamsaware
that the white men were tlW"
P

"You. wouldn't thing," said Sher-

wood, "that a personcould get o
erimv In one short lifetime,"

"Maybe It's not so short," re-

marked Mackey Idl "She look-t- o

me M If she might be a nun--
drtd

rnotheraat twelve andtoothless at
twenty' Sherwood, remlndsd him.
"Dlo you nonce i w v o
anv taethT"

Maekey taughedf "With your
selentlflo curiosity,youll probawy
know before the' night if over."

Atiaranad aeoks hutlly. Uc
. tv.. aa. of hers." he oavekled
"A TlbetaJiwith a retroussenasal'

"And a bald head. X Jt."
fared Maekey, lyta own flat oa
hlabaek.

Mwe4 Xs-n- rs

Aaae fe aavaajw W4a U
faie trm all 2.bt ralk(eVt JrfeaeUi that "
tbe taik,

--I wwider," sawed ghsoraeaVjK
we e4iUm4ahat t4 sta

tka kuaa Me
aatlve fcWmH. htaa

guard thetr prisoners.
Maekey sat up when they left

and looked about tRe reesV "It is
cold la here," he said, "and my
confounded tooth is beginning to
ache again."

Sherwood took a oamelsVla from
the bed platform and hung It be-

fore the doorleasentranoe. Then,he
told Khallma to bring In a braaler

coals for warmth. He promised
they would, not stir from tbe room.

When aha had left Maokey ask-
ed: "Do you suppose this old lady
would. screechan alarm U we bolt-
ed?"

"She might, and it would give

jttGWe

Us a ohanoe to see if she has any
teeth."

"Who caresIf ahe hasany teeth,'
demandedMackey In irritation. "X

"She looks' angry enough to bite to
nails," said Sherwood and laughed, f to
"Miia wwera, tne getup is great."

Anne started. Monkey's tyes
bulged.

"Sweet serpents," he muttered,
"isthalMUsWlllard?" r

Anne saw that Mackey waa
though. Sherwood had been

teasingher all along. ' a
"How did you know?" ahe asked

coldly.
"X made Khallma tell me when Z

left you the other nlgbt I was
worried about you.' I couldn't let
you disappearIlka that"

Tou mean you wanted to, keep,
track,of the talismanZ carry," she
retorted sharply.

"I do want you, to,bo oarsful with
that dagger,'' he confirmed. "And
whatever .you' do, don't let any
court offlolalj know that you carry
It You see,theEmir. hasalsoheard
of Shy--a Kago. It means treasure
and loot to him."

A .native came In, having been
told thero was. a white man pres-
ent To the natives all white trav-
elersare doctors. This man rubbed
his stomachand made the appro
priate gestures to .explain his
plight Sherwood dosedhim andor--
aereamm out..

Khallma returnod with the fire
cage and resumedher spinning.
Mackey lay down with his . face
close to .the cools In hope that the
beat might relieve his pain,

"Would you like to try opium?"
Sherwood asked.

Uaekev shook his head. .TBI
afraid of the stuff. It almost got
me .onee" -

Sherwood threw a sheepskin
over him and then come and sat
down beside Anne,

"Forgive my teasing," he said,
"But I couldn't resist the oppoiv
tunlty. Somehow, Just the" eight of
you suggestsfun and happiness."

Anne felt depressedanacom ana
dirty. "X don't feel happy," ahe re-

plied gloomily.
my--a If ago Is' not something

one finds alone," he hinted.
'. She misunderstood him. "I shan't
be'alone. My parentsshare It with
me." i .

"You don't Tnentlbn Oliver,"' he
observed, keeping his eyes on the
ground.

"And-Fhiii- p Oliver," sne aaaeo
gravely. .

in the silence tnat xoiiowea tney
heard tbe hum of, native voices
from the adjoining rooms. Com-
plaining camels moaned and gur
gled in the eoyered stalls in tnes
counyuru. Qumowuro..ciuo vr,
misguided rooster crowed,

.A man' brought in a child witn
ah.infected fdot Sherwood cleaned
and bandagedthe wound and sent
them away again.Then he return-
ed to Anne.. '

-- "What is the .book you were
reading?" she asked,, ,

1'My desertisland book," be smil-
ed. "You know In foreign lands an
archaeologist freqeuntlygets cast
away on desertIslands. If you and
Mackey weren't here tonight this
would be a,desert island."

"I ought to have such a book."
murmured Anne.

"Yes especially now that
you've really graduated into the
tribe."

He put the book away. "Where
do you carry the dagger?"

"It wouldn't do you any good
to take it away from me."

"I might take',you both," he
threatened,a speculative look In
his grey eyes.

, The, Dagger
Anne drew back her nativecloak

and ahowed the leather case fast
ened to. a belt abouther waist

"The priest sald.noone will harm
ma while I carry the dagger." She
opened the case and drew out tne
knife.

Sherwood's eyes glistened, Me
spoke softly. "Besides your par
ents,you and I are tbe first mod
ere white' people ever to see that
knife."

Anne turned the weapon over In
her hand.

Sherwood caught her wrist
"Look," he cried, "the Eye of Shy-- a

Kagol" He continued to gase In
awe at the figure carved on this
sode of the handle. "Among these
native peoples of the present day
a green eye In a man Implies the
Incarnation of a spirit of super-
natural origin god or devil or
both."

''When X first tooirthe knife In
nay hands that pair of natives
watched ma to see what Z would
do," Anne told him. "The weapon
felt alive and I guess X showed
It Tbe man asked, "Do you wish
to kill yourself?" and he didn't
seem to mind IfJ did."

"What else d4d they say?"
"After we got te-the- camp they

warned that any one touching
the knifewithout the right of own-
ershipwould auffer Misfortune and
He."

"Do yen believe that? hequer-
ied, ftvler her a etdetcag glance.
n den't knew. De yew? With

an lpWve geetttre the held out
WBWV - PtaBJMd

Jfe lue4 and drew took has
tily, Kever .before, bad she sees.
hta nearly dteeeaeerted "Aaae,

effWIiesaseeg srsJ OTesjsJa as"sBjspssa MBs

svsrhiard the Vet ef the eoemew

-- -- - - kM ajaw

Don't touch the thing, Petal"

Chapter Bight he

Maekey grinned. "Then maybe
ofthe first guy with nerve enoughto

take the dagger wise Mies Wilt
lard."

May be, agreed Sherwood. Z

Anne laughed mischievously.
"You notice that Dr. Sherwood re-

fused .to take it"
Mackey eyes began t twinkle.

"If you could see yourself, my girl,
you'd understand why." ,

Anne laughed again and rubbed If,
more soot on her face.

Sherwood looked at bar. Vv the
way, Doddap, Is here." -

"Your friend the seer?"
"Yes, mother," h teased, "He

is posing as your son,"
"That onel How extraordinary1"

"Ha said that if Z aver got Into
trouble and neededhim he'd eomt
where X was." Sherwood grinned,

must be In trouble. He 'seems
be able to ko anywherehe want
to. He was educated In India

and England,He's been to Amer
ica. A year or' so ago I Became
lost and Wound ud in his monastery
on the Shanl Lun tide or tne seic--
kan Bula mountains. He met me.
with the greeting, "Welcome, Rlm--
poche, I've been expectingyou zor

week.' It was in his monastery
that I learned about Shy--a Nago.
He hears voces and sees visions.,

never believe him until the event
occur. But U Is astonishing how
often he Is right"

They had forgotten Mackey who
sat .listening, holding bis aching
Jaw.

"Does that lama know?" asked
Anne, "that X carry the Nagara
dagger."

"He tofd me two months ago
that you would come and receive
It"

'.T didn't know myself two
months ago," she briefl. ,;'

"There-yo- u are," he snruggea.
"Does he predict that you and

the Prince of Shanl Lun will take
Shy-- a Nagoaway from my father?"

"Not exactly," .Sherwood saw,
leaning back on his elbow on the
platform so that she could hot see
his face, "but ho saya that the time
has como for tho treasure to ba
revealed."

"Is this the prophecymy father
spoke of In his note?"

"Dr. Oliver and the membersof
your father's Expedition should
know," ho answeredevasively.. "Do
not under any .circumstances1let
the dagger'out of your possession."

Mackey groaned. "Z wish she'd
use It to cut my throat" Sherwood
looked at him sympathetically.

"Maybe Doddap can relieve you.
Some of these native magicians
have remarkablehealing powers,"

Doddap agreed readily to do
something,for Mackey'a toothache.
The latter, looking a bit foolish
thathe .should lend himself to such
hocus pooiis, obeyed the command
to seat himself on a sheepskin,
cross legged, his back against .the
wall. Though the other menwere
Mohammendan If' anything, 'they
crouched down' to watch tho cere-
mony. "

.
'

The lama passedhis hands,light-
ly over Maakey! face and throat
and chest fingered his spinal col-

umn and shook his finger tips as
If to toss off poison. He. stared Into
the white man's eyes intently xor
a moment thenraised his voice In
a familiar chant

"Better now?" ho asked.
Mackey blinked. "I don't know."

The lamaVTmannsrchanged to a
certain Implshnass. He mademore
passe before Mackey face, and
finally, by a clever slight of'hand
drew aa eagle' claw from Mack-ay'- s

ear, which object be declared,
had causedthe pain.

"Hell,',' cried Mackey, grabbing
the claw and Jumping to his feet
with an Indignant lookat Sher-
wood, "trying to make a monkey
out of me, eh?"

Sherwood grinned. "How's the
toothache?"

A blank look came over Mack--
ay's face. He put his hand to his
Jaw and pinched and probed a bit
before he answered reluctantly:
"Tho darn thing seems to havequit
hurtlnir."

"Here'shoping you'llhavea good
night's sleep," said snerwooa,

To Tho Emir
Th headmanrose and theother

men followed him out Presently
the lamareturned bringing Anne's
big traveling case. She didn't know
bow he hadcontrived to get it n&
she didn't ask.But It was good to
realize there were clean and de-

cent clothe in her possession even
thoughshe darenot wear them.

"Thank you, Doddap," she said
as he turned to leave.

He bowed to her. "I give you ad-

vice. Trust Sherwood, Rimpoohe.
The matter Is foolish sometimes
but trust him you're foolish
too."

Anne stared after his retreating
back.Then ahegaveherself a UtUe
shake. "He's right Anne Wlllard

you're foolish in more ways than
one.

The neat afternoon they earns
to the edgeof' the oasis that mad
up Arlshar, th capital city of
Yangear.Canalslined with willow
and mulberry rouowea tn road.
Paddy field tnat would later be
flooded for tic planting, stretched
awayon either eidciiero the coun-
try was gay with spring, aeatla In
full leafandapricot and peach,
round greenbuttons oa the tret.

Under the shadow of the city
wall Anne bade her white friends
goodby. They were well aheadof
the mala caravan, Khallma strug-glt-d

with Anne donkey to keep
bUa from feHewing thets off,the
read.

"jrarewea;" said Asa Ugtitiy,
"have a feed Ua hi JaU."

"Wate yewr step St th bar,"
Maekeywarned her,

fcerweed walked over and steed
betid her. They gaaed at each
other for a. naeateat Vtt Ua.
Then the saldt "Yew'ae leaking
at aae a father Ue wnen he's
gatagto teM ate secaethlBg for say
own good."

"X feel, a respeas.thl a a fa-
ther" a hK In a tetwMed tUi.
TMr In m pie e a Wd Hka

ejsamil YsMtsB tjMsVf i plinty aasf tjaUaataaVY'
J1 sFw 7s sb

- ,. i. v . ' I

ct r TOW MOT sr b WW :

a ye are, I ean take eare t aN
elf." , .

"that's ait yen hwew about Kl"
said, We role gruff with re-

strained emetic. "When X think
tome of th things xthat ean

and.do happenin this country . .
Well, it's on th knee of the Kod

guesal Z don't know whether y
own credential a a member of
the governmentof Shanl Lun will In

rate me a tea into prison or a th

bid to the palace Tou ean never
tell the mood of thesepetty tyrants.

things go right with you, make
lor Chuka, which is Justacrossth
border."

"Thank. Anything I can do for
you when: Z arrive there?"

"If you hear rm Jugged you
might notify the Prince of Shanl
Lun." Then hi mood lightened.
"Thl fool lama vow w11 com
out of it all right so It might be
Jutt a well to believe him. Op-

timism
of

I no mora stupid than
pessimism." l to

'If as stupid," said Ann, her
smile revealing the. pretty girl
baok of the old witch make-u- p.

His eyts caught the vision.
"Z suppose I. shouldn't kls you."
"My face too dirty?" ah aaked

mlsohlavously, feeling safe behind
her loot

Td risk that" h grinned, "but
Mackey might think he waa en-

titled to til sameprivilege."'
.Her eye widened. "And why

not Turk?"
TO call 'him over," he ald

swiftly.
She"caught hl arm. '"Silly. You

know I waa fooling."
"If ' dangerous to fool with

me." His expression sobered.
Tho Prince

. he laughed, a bit stirred by hi
distress. She wished she knew
what was In hi mind.

"A Mackey says, do watoh your
step," he pleaded softly. "I'm
afraid things won't go aa smooth-
ly aa you think, and If you should
need help, for God's sakeget word
to me." Ho .steered back and let
loose the donkey bridle, "Good
bye, precious one."

Goodby," she answered, her eyea
suddenly filling with tears. Now
she recalled the meaning of the
.word Rlmpocho. It waa good to bo
called precious one more.

They rode along the narrow
street of the bataarsi they passed
through an arch by a bell, tower
and came Into th square before
the mosque where beggars and
holy men lay in the welcome sun-
shine. Anne did not know when
Doddap left them, but aa they
came at last to the wall of the
Emir's palace on rising ground
above the river she sawthat be
had disappeared.
Khallma knocked at an obscure
gate In the'wall and was admitted
to a kitchen courtyard, donkey
and all. She and her mother greet-
ed each other warmly and the
other servants gathered round to
welcome 'her. Thty took Anne to
the Princess at. once, lust as sne
was,, opening a, door Into a tiled
courtyard with a marble tank sunk
in tho center, a pine tree at one
end and rose vine climbing on- It

In a raisedboudoir off the court
yard the Princess, with other
ladle of the palace, sat smoking
on a water pipe passedround tne
circle, sne was a aarx-exinne-

middle-age-d woman with heavy.
lidded eyes; a little moustache, and
hair that hung in hennaedwisps
about her face.

Her boredom lifted as Khallma
unfolded Anne's story. for her ear
alone. Bhe rose from the rug ana
motioned them to follow her Into
a private room.

Drawing Anne to the light she
rubbed a hennaed finger on her
face to expose the fair skin be
neath,' examined the long, (lender
hand and almonoVehaped nails,
pushed, baok'the shawl to expose
the 'chestnut hair. - '

"Y'allahl You are beautiful," she
said, "I will help you. My husband,
tho Emir, shall not know." She
clapped her hands and servant
appeared followed by the seven
ladle of th harem,daughter and
wive of tbe Emir.. Anne never
did get them all straightenedout

To Be Continued

EasierArmy
ExamsOffered

New examinations, apparently
lew difficult than previous ones
and particularly those which stress
ed vocabulary test, have been re
ceived by Sgt Troy Gibson, U. 8,
Army recruiting officer here.

Theseare to be administeredto
all recruits, said Sgt Gibson.
Those applying for tbe air corps
must scoreSS out of a possible 60

and applicants for other branches
must score 30,

Instead of being an achievement
teat a formerly employed, th new
test have a time nroit.
Questions deal with simple arith-
metic, word meaningsand block
counts.. '

Sgt aibonalstrrecelvea notice
Tuesday that nw vacancle In
clude the air corps, unassignea,
and tbe mechanicaland research
department at Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo., th etth ordnance
aviation air bus at Albuquerque,
N, Mi and at Big ga Field. CT FMP.

SeparateUS Air
Force Sugfeeted

WASHtKOTOK. Jun IT CR A
proposal for th creation or a
aaaarateair ferae under a new
"departmtftt af aviation" attract-
ed ready Wfpwt In th senatete--

. . .
Seaatarvecarraa (O-Ntv-j, ww

Intreduetd the legUWUe yeeitr-da- y,

tM rotesthat "w
have an air ferae saeaadto pea
atMwrt4, The df way to get
It U to eeUWtoh R under aa J- -

dspsrtmiat, where a
wM he) ntleett th

Census Shows Interesting Changes
i 4 i

In Animal Population Of Area Farms
Interesting changfln the ani-

mal population of West Texas'are
reflected In th 1M0 agricultural
census, a releasedrecently.

The numberof sheep and lamb
eight West Texa counties la
Big Spring area ha shown an

outstanding Increase during the
peat ten years. The counties of
Borden, Dawson, Xctor, Glasscock,

Robin Moor's Chief
PraisedFor Saving
By ROBERT ST. JOHN

CAPETOWN, Union of South
Africa, Jun 17 UrV--Th Robin
Moor' chief officer was praised
today by the last saved passengers

the torpedoed American freight-
er a the man who brought them

rescueafter IS day In a wave-tosse- d

lifeboat
He 1 Melvln Muridy, of Bethle-

hem, Pa.,.who steereda lifeboat-loa- d

of passengersthree of them
women and on a ld boy ofby a.cxetchy chart he copied
from his captain' map, and waa
at the rudder' when a British
rescueship waa sighted.

Th"at ship picked up two other
boatload and landed here last
night with all of th missing from
the Robin Moor So passengerand
crew member fearedlost after the
Brazilian.ship Ozorlo picked up the
fourth boatload of, It survivors
Juneo.

Tho survivor said that luck of
tho sea not any wlrelee notifi-
cation of their plight by tho sub-
marine aaved them. Tho offi-
cer and crew member who
boardedthe submarine declared
positively It was German.
All agreed that the submarine's

officer and sailorswho spok used
good English,"but with a German
acoent"

There waa disagreement how-
ever, a to identifying mark on
iH submarine.Mundy said a red
bull' head,waa paintedon the con
ning tower. Second Mate Robert
Taylor, .whose father lives In Holly-woodb- ut

who is not related to the
movie actor Robert Taylor, said be
saw underth bull's headthe word
Taureau" French for1, bull. An-

other crew membersaid .the word
painted thero was "La Touohe."

Crew and passengerswere gtv--1
en 20 minute extended grudg
ingly to 80 minute to get Into
lifeboats, it wna stated.A torpe-
do waa fired into .the Robin
Moor, and-ah-e sank 18 minute
later under shell flro from tho
submarine' .deck gun.
In the IS daya that followed, until

rescue June J, little Robin
'son of Mr, and Mr.

Robert W. McCullough, was th
only one who enjoyed himself. He
seemedito like the "long boat ride,"
and, cooed contentedly at the
"pretty fishes" sharks which fol-

lowed the boat passengerssaid.
He alone couldstomach thehard-

tack, 'part .of the meagre rations
aboardthe lifeboat Here in a hotel
room 'last night th ld

still clutched a dried biscuit and
faid repeatedlyi"Robin want took."

Ben .M. Cohn of New Haven,
Conn en route toAfrloa to manage
an American-owne-d theatre, said
that Mundy, despite a broken ankle
suffered while going to the sub-
marine took complete charge of
the passengerswhen he returned
from his futile effort to dissuade
the submarinecommander from
sinking the Robin Moor.

'We had so sea chart In our
boat" Cohn related, "but Mundy
made a rough copy of a chart
the. captain carried la .another
lifeboat while tho two craft bob-
bed up and down betide each
other la the rough'sea.
"Oh this crudemap ne carefully

plotted our course. When we were
finally rescued the captain of the
ship which took u aboardexamin-
ed Mundy chart andfound hewas
lesa than 10 mile off, In hi final
position."

REA Extension

ContractMade
Contract hav been signed, ap

proved and tnt to Washingtonfor
the REA extension projeot
In Midland county, O, U. .Bryan,
caprook JCltotrlo Cooperative su-

pervisor, (aid Tuesday,
Thl mad final, the acceptedbid

of MoOlur Kleotrio Company 'ot
Dallas for 110,836.7.

.Bryan said that shipping dates
on bulk of the material had been
fixed for 10 to 30 daya by McClur
and that It was pottlbl th con
struction would start In aboutthree
weeks.

Wire shipment could pot be
expected berore Sept. 1, it waa in-
dicated, Thl Um a nopptr weld
wire will be employed since the
aluminum wire left over from the
Initial cooperative project had to
be surrenderedfor defeat work.

However, pits wet to have
pole; hardware and transformers
in place ny tne um tnat wire u
received, said tha supervisor,

Work waa continuing on a C"
section for th REA, unit, and
Rlggs Shppard waa due to lend
impetus to th move, Pottlblllty
Of an aUotasihtfor i "B" section
waa seen after July 1 when th
new ftdsraiXiml ytar wtR begin,

Greene,Dunham
GoToUSOMeet

Mayer Orover O. Dunhamutd J.
If HrllMI Aj OAlaailsUUitsjwww1 esejit" ta fsveasepsaeertsw t
mtasgw,left TuacdayBaeraaagfar
ZAthheek to.aatoad a Wth Mrit
eeaftwai wr UaHed Serrtot or--

eht to U
to Mtoa fwtd fwr th

Meaty shatw toward WO, a Jatat
att far eisVttlg aaeaey Jar po--

vtattag
M wsf, I aaet jtUSM Banm ." . .

.

Howard, Martin, Midland and
Mitchell In ISM had only M,9ti
sheep. In 1MB thl number had
Jumped to 1M.M7, and in 109' to
268,202

Cattle kept mainly for beef pro-
duction showed little change be-

tween 1(30 and 1910, while those
kept for milk productionahowed a
noticeable Increase. Increasing to

Officer
35 Persons

Fireworks For
Fourth Of July
Eytnt Arrive

Ye lr, there'll be a big, free
firework display,here th. avtnlng

July etht ,

All- - doubt about that, If any
existed, waa .removed Tuesday
with arrival of severalbig boxes
containing score and acorea of
colorful and loud explosive
piece,
With th embellishment which

will be Included come Independ-
ence Day, the chamber of, com
merce was billing the dlspliy aa
the equivalentof a $500 unit Re
ceived with the Item were three
mortars for burling' bunting
rocKota high into th air.

Tho display la substantially
larger thanthb one witnessedby
more than 0,000 people here last
July 4. It contain a wider va-
riety and a larger number of
piece.
Plana now are to make It the

climax for an Independence Day
celebration here and the location
will be the ame aa last year, op-
posite the city park amphitheatre
Which seats0,500 people.

The settlnrr Is considered .ideal
Inoo the rolling hill and hollow

country to the southeastpick up
explosion with a sorlts of con
tinuing echoes.

Other program details for the
day have yet to be worked out
but chamber leader confidently
expected that fully 10,000 people
would be on hand to witn th
display littlei more than two weeks
hence.

Hail Strikes
Martin Area

Thunderstorm cut caper In th
Big .Spring area Sunday, visiting
destructive nan on a lection or
Martin county and, causingoh of
two city lakes southeast ofhere
to course aroundtha spillway;

Shower late,Sundayboosted th
total for the weekend here.to M
of an Inch. The'U. S..weather bu
reau at the airport gauged .41 of
an Inch after having measured.45
Saturday night ' Tbe U. S. Ex-
periment Farm had fl9 ot an inch
Sunday and .63 Saturdaynignt

From Stanton came report that
Virtually all farm In th Courtney
community, northwest of Stanton,
and most populous farming ctlon
of Martin county, had uffred air
most complete crop loss from hall.
Aitnougn tn atone were maii.
they blanketed the ground ana
were followed by a blinding ' rain
that lasted for only, four minute
but left the ground under water.
Farmers carrying, crop lnsurane
were crowding Insuranceoffices In
Stanton Monday, filing claim for
damage.

While the jlnxed Mot Creek
lake, nearest Big Spring, failed
again to get any appreciable
amount of water, Saturday and
Sunday ahowsrs both sent water
around th Powell Creek. plllway,
Monday th spillway flow wo re
ported at on foot deep.

Over th county th rain varied
In Intensity from tprlnkltt to
damaging shower. Wind wg

measuredat th airport at H Kilt
an hour, acooropanled by tnarptr
gust.

Robin Moor Charge
UnchangedBr Safe
Arrival Of Survivors

WASHINGTON. Jun IT. Wh
Sumner Welle, undersecretaryot
tato, ald today th government--

basto charge against Germanyfor
th alnking of th Amerlsan mer-
chant this Xebla Moor war un
changedby th arrival of 3d mist
ing turvivor at Capetown yttitr- -
day.

Welle aald that with th vt
dence already available from U
survivor landedlast week in Bra--

all and a cameasummaryexpccicu
on the tsttlmony of thoeat Cape
town. South Africa, the govern- -

ment very soon would be la a po-

sition to reach a final dtcWeei oa
the action to be taken.

Asked If the Boveraatat'a voai
tlon that th submarine violated
International law we uaehanged
bv tha aafa arrival ot th S8 sur
vivors, Well repHtd that
ldtntleaL

German! Deny
Dublin Bombing1

BBRUN, JM IT Tad
German mrMt that
'after tha Meet rftmeUeuleua tavisMaaWeai." H

,jMa1 wrfwwtJMW yTWpaJ W,t"

DuWta,
Th

isHesnv lta
Ha attsleJMtiky ks
toC to ttt 3t

ra leewr extent wa the
hog and pig.

Confirming ueofftetal
Hon, the number of horses,
and hers'and mule,
greatly during th ditadt.

A tabulation of th animal,
latlon of farm tn the fat
ties follows:

Sheep,aad Lamb
County 1940 1st

Borden ,. 37,03 S,T7

Dawson 041 MS T7)'
Ector, 1,541 04 U
Olassoook .. ...1043B1BfMft 44MS ,
Howard . XSfiSt 1S& 4jm?
Martin . ...... 20,300 7, Iff
Midland . ... 4436318,W TT

Mitchell 9434813,401 l.Of
1S40 and 1080 figure rater.to

sheepof over six month age, watt,
th 1998 census included the C

all ages. . I

Cattto Kept Mainly for
' Beef Production

County 1940 mm:
Borden 9354 VTM

Dawson , ....,..4,149 S.9M
Ector , .'.,...,,0,431 eTW
Glasscock , s ... 0,4M 74M
Howard ,.,.ieJ0d
Martin . .............8,015
Midland 9,147 133
Mitchell' . 11,479 9.19

Cattle Kept Mainly for
Milk rrodacHoa

County 1940 im
Borden .. i. ......... 1,093
Dawson .......,..0,160
Ector . ........ 351 3W
Olasscock . ,,,..,.!.. 448 M
Howard , ....,,,,. 8,119 4M
Martin , ..., 1,90$ 1313
Midland ........3,M7 1.1M
Mitchell , .,.. 1.4303 13U

'. Hog and Pig
.County 1940. 19H im- -

JM-'- t
MM .'

Rorden , ........ 883 688
Dawson . .... ,8343 4397
Ector . 333 - M, as
Olasscock ..., 173 368 33
Howard . ,.,,.,.1317 837 MM
Martin . ........2,888 3,118 1.1M
Midland . ........ 964 T7 441
Mitchell . ..(....3390 3,621 101

1940 figures apply to pigs evr
four month old;,1938 flgurto to
thot of all ages, and 1930 tlgur
apply to those over three month
old.

Number of Horses, Mule and
Horso and Mulo Colts

Cdunty 1040 1938 itr
Borden . .1359 2,009 3,441
Dawson .,..,...,3,914 0,379
Ector . ....'....."413 841 70T
Glasscock . .....1,032 1359 1A83
Howard '...3,731 BJM 7,U)
Martin .,.......3,443 4318 03.
Midland . 1389 3,844 ?.0TI
Mitchell . 4.788 6,181 7,71

The 1038 flrrurea Riven Tefr to
hors and mule and colt of aty
ages, whll tho 1940 and J30 fig-
ure Include,only thoseover three
month of age.

SalvationArmy

RenewsPleaFor 1

Citadel Furniture
MaJ. 1 W. Canning, head,of the)'

Salvation Army pott here, rea
ed hi appealTuesdayfor fund r
material to aid In furnishing th
new citadel now nearing eeenpto
tlon. ,- -

He announced137 contributions
In eab; 138 by Mr. I I. Mar
Dowell, and said that considerably
mora wa neededalong with 'MV
gifts of furniture and othr ttoata.
a could b madeby the pubH.

Th building, a beautiful 113,08

structure at the corner of 4th and
Aylford streets wa mad pet
by gift of two local worn. Hr
tho Salvation,Army i appeaoa
the remainder or the city to
nlth the itruetur.

Any who hay ler sac
furnUhlngs to contribute
contact MaJ. Canning.

This Little
Bites A Honey

HOLLYWOOD, Jun 17. W
Irn Rich wnt to a hi ana
learned to much It hurt

Th aereoaand radio star, w
recently went in for be m
hobby, forgot to twok eM Jr
honey factoria before f4ng to
work on th hlv with a Itaav

The bee reminded hw
tlngiagty.
Mis Bloh, with SO rtmtodi)

of hr earlett. pt 'fin btd with a teenperatar U 31
degree.

Local Weather
ObserverKilled

John W. Glenn, Jr., N,
obaarvsrat th departaaetH
mtree wtatnir ew jw
tht past"13 nwnth. wa. Wfded tot)
motorey! aeeldtat btw'tfa
and Kilgor kl f4yv

Ha waa on annualHav I, H
post htr and had spaa
three week vaaattoa jj"?parent. Mr. and.Mr. J.W.
TvUr. cttarh Newtoa. weeaoMV

bureau head hr. 4t'" W
ilia aldar Ql.thakJd"
i .,.-- . attrv jAAm the
kidded, hiyum ""

PantywaiatGift
For Soft Draft
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-- electwe Service Board
jDone Worthy O Compliments
i WVd Hke to say a word.abouta
'vniin of men who are doing a
.inkjhty ,ne job with the thanks
if their country and the saUsfao-M- m

ot having sorreda their only

; They ar, of course, members of
Jleward county's selective ervIoe
board.

Mnee lat September throe men
bar been buiy studying Informa-
tion "contained h qusstlonnatrcs

' ent to registrant and classifying
men for the service oall"bn the
'basisot that information The fact

J4kt' complaints and., interviews
with" the board have been,held to

MoJlyusood $ight$ And Sounds

Fellow Wants To Be He'sW
Br Bobbin coons

JKHJTCWOOD Joseph OolUn,
wtth raore reason'than most new
comers to risk' a splurge,, still
hain't "done over" his' dressing
room. . ""'

He basn,'t bought a ranch,.or an
state, or even a rose-trellls- cot-

tage. He likes It out here,but the
Cottons are ranting a house and
they're just beginning to con-
template, with caution, lending
for their furniture.

T want to ste-m- e In a few
pictures first,"-- says Joe Cotten,
who is a striking' actor for many
reasons, high on--th- e "list being
that he never oots like an actor.

Tou mleht as well get used to
trie name ot "Joe Cotten, Hell
stick around.He was.that-- honest
dramatlo orltla la "Cltlsen Kant,"
and his was a memorable role in
a1memorablemovie.-'Alread- he's
one ,of the top leading men there
sjte, four with Merle Oberon in
"JHwlons."

He's a resourceful " gent, this
Joe. Xavtasr fast turned Si on
May 15, he's done praotleally
everything tn and out of acting,

Wmdttngton Daybook?

FunnyThings
'WAWaNOTOtf-- at at proof 'to

Med that there to nttnOr yt In
be' international situation; It. may

be .fcumd la 'the
stoeiee fcomthat junket which the
La'H-Amrlo- an admirals recently
Wer8 aocordod In a ooast-to-coa- st

'Mcvey of 'United States defenses.
v. Xere arc some of the first-han-d

v yarns whioh leaked'oatr after the
admWaki rtrne'd to Washington

: andbid adlow
The two oharierod aWlners and

.. 4Aia 'fwn 4rantnnr nl&nfiH (which
wif . .Lk. . Z. I.arnea ino.pony jub4sb ic.I. flvln? la formauon over tne orana
lit Canyon.-Aslon- emberof the group

pressed It, tnere is noming bo
. r iaroerlna' as' the "DeTPtndlCUlar

beauty" of the Canyon which
seemsto drop Into nowhere with

: only multi-colore- d cathedral spires
- sisd turreted castles of- - mlleblgh'

;rock to mark Ms dizzy descents. '

1 .Among others gazing',down into
h" canyon'sawesome depthswas

Viee-Admlr- al Gustavo Shroder, ot
Uruguay (the same who was in
command of Montevideo harbor

'when the crlppler Graf Spee llmp- -

ed In and who noutiea tne nazi
eommanderthat he hadbetter be
rff pronto or else the Uruguayan

' navy would have Itself, a tine new
erman,battleship). - - -

.When the vice-admir-al coughed
andhemmedandhawed,an Amerl-'- m

k

officer stepped to his side and
.drawing his conclusion from the

errif lo Dumpiness ot. the air over
the. eanyon, asked the admiral if
ha were ill. ,

Not atall," Admiral Shroderro-- l.

still starlnsr down. "I was
.just .thinking what inconvenient

ountry to oe in wim omy

' p? .

'rwoMHehrormalltyT
One night about halfway through
the "24-da-y. Junket, the American
officers held a conference to dls-eU-M

bow things were going. One
of the chief officers presided. He
"liad'spent many years in Peru and
had traveled extensively elsawhere
W South America, so It was with
some testlness that he answered

in navy medical officer who com--'
iAln(l that the Latin-America-

were being subjected to too much
ktiffnee and formality.

.Tfca trouble with you," said the
.uino-n- f fleer, "is that you don't

know LaUn-Amerlea- Txa giving
them what they HKe."

if t wu four days Derore anyone
iWrthe heart tp tell the presiding

ocnoer1 mat ne saa ihu tan,.B
to a half-Puer- to Kican, wno ma

i,bjaani.born, rearedand hadjworked

Tr yrs in the "Caribbean, and
. wboM father was unadulterated

fJpaiiUh-AmerlQa- n.

, ,7

Ikl Lw Of
- . tifftiivwood. the visiting ad--

lrata were given typleal HoUy--
tlarnour ana eu.

.ilMarer was nosiees o, ,

uiranda (Aie-yi-y- i) was
there a4 doaeasot others of fllm- -

TH Big

By lyg.3--- "snitiltr

i.- - u iMi.rfTilT
i Mwiirrrtil

a minimum is testimonythat these
men are dolrlg a good job.

There have been opportunities
to exercise the privilege of their,
position in classifyingcertainyoung
men for immediate, service. Yet, so
far aswo know, the board, hasbeen
big in this respect-- and has laid
aside all personalconsiderationsin
judging each case on Its --merits.

It would be qulto Impossible to
entirely satisfy all who come in
contact with the-boar- The very
fact that the board is doing what
It believes to be right Is bound to
displease some, particularly those

Blue-eye-d, square-jawe- d, with cur;
ly light brown hair, he's the. cur-

rent object of the,,lady fan -- mag
writers' devotion.

The acting bug bit him. hard
baok in Petersburg!, Va., his
home' town, and from the time he
was 16 he began 'doing things
about It. Periodically, between
mundane, jobs, he began trekking
to" New York. - In Miami, Flo.,
where,ho worked occasionally as
a reporter, ,he joined a little the-at-er

group, eaoh.summer pound-
ing Broadwaypavements..

He hit New .York permanently
by walking into David Belosco'a
sanctum an-- ' getting a, job. A let-
ter from a Miami dramatlo critic
did the trick "tho only ,tlmo I
ever heard ot a letter ot introduc
tion doing any good."-- Belasco
made him understudy' to Eynne
Overman In "Dancing Partners,"
later to Melvyn Douglas in, "To-
night or Never." .Then came 68
weeks of stock in. Boston 'hard
but good training.

Radio was a life-sav- er many
times. During a broadcasthe met

HappenTo NavalVisitors
4 Ho had the- idea .for "Doscrt
Country"- and "Pinon Country"; lie
thought of the Blue Bldge country,
the Ozarks, the short grass coun-
try. Ho thought of the high border
country and others.

The publishers told, him to go
right ahead.They .made him

of the. project, told him
to select 'his own .authors, hand
out hla own assignments'. .'.He,
Caldwell, was! to supervise the
.work. , ' ,, .

.Lost week,I had the pleasureof
readingthe first two of this series,
VDesert .Country,' and "Plnon
Country." The plnon . country of
America takes from the
Plnon .tree, which dots the graz-
ing lands of'.the Southwestand
yields a nut '.that Is sold on the
sidewalks of, New York. You' will
find vendorswith pushcartson the
lower East;Side selling plnon nuts,
and they, are a favorite, because
the- - people there find in them a
pleasant substitute, tor the pine
nuts ot Russia--' and the pistachio
nuts,of Asia. Plnon country is. the
land of the Grand Canyon, and of
Billy the Kid, and,Bronston Cut-
ting, and of ghost towns and leg-
end.

Of the desert,Edwin Corle has

k
rsznn nmoM "

"The nerve of those
hours late and they're

Herald
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Has
Job

TMs Sure

Spring
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who hayefeebly founded objections
to whatever classificationthey are O

given. No one, oan do his ,job M
it ought to b.e done,and still, hare
everyone happy; '

The task of going Individually
into eachot 3,000 cases it far big-
ger than most can imagine. It has
been one which hasrequiredsteady
effort for nearlynthemonths.Tet
we haveyet to hear'a single mem-

ber begrudgehis services. It Is a
fine spirit these .men 'have, and
since thanks is their only pay, we
believe the public shouldbe gener-
ous with that '

a cnaD witn laeas one unon
Welles. They.clicked, Cotten went
into the Welles group that emerg
ed as the Mercury theater, thence
Into "Cltlsen Kane." He took
leave to join Katharine Hepburn
In "The Philadelphia' story"
which aurprised everybody by
smash-hittin-g and he 'rejoined
the play, after making ""Citizen
Kane" here.

, Tve seen players 'do over'
their dressing rooms," he ,'saya,

"and get the 'job finished just as
the closing notice went up. I
played 'the aariio theater '.with
'Philadelphia Story for S3 weeks;
with a hole ot.a dressingroom, t "

"I was sitting around the other
day with a bunch ot moyle peo
ple,- - and the funny thing was .that
all of them atlll talked of New
York as .their home, of themselves
as stage people. One of them was
a producer, out here 20 years,
with a big house anda family:
but the way he talked you'd .think
he was here temporarily.

"So.. -- .I'm Just thinking bout
sending for the furnituremay-
be!"

this to say: "The word-.ltoel-f la
dramatic.-- Desert portends empti
ness, nothingness, wasteland;,,It
oonotes 'danger, peril, fear; it is a
place to be' shunned;It is myster--

lous, awesome,,brutal . . '."
That's Corle's opening' ,gun

Corle who' has' studiedand travel-
ed the desert country and knows

it better'thari a.book. Haniel Long,
who !wrote "Pinon Country," it an
American who was born in Burma
and becarne a Harvard professor.
Ho has spent ten years m - the
Pinon 'country.

These two have opened the se-

ries of American Folkways, and
they may be the "emancipation"of
Eraklne Caldwell, who has written
other things, but who- - Is referred
to almost exclusively as the man
who wrote Tobacco Road.

Tho Fireman Blushed
GREAT FALLS, Mont Some-

times It- is not the heat ot the
blaze that makesa fireman's face
red. The other day, firemen were
called to a local" hotel to extin-
guish a burning mattress and pil-

low.. On the bed was a woman, in
night attire. The, firemen blushed,
sprinkled water, on the bed and
left.

111 - "

fellows! We're only two
not hereyet!"
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Man About Manhattan

Books On America$ Geographic
Regions PromiseTo Be Great

NEW YORK Wjien you think
of ,the composer Rachmaninoff,
you have to think of thai Preludein

.Sharp Minor. It identities him
mora completely, to the Jay public,
than any. other composition.

Similarity, to. think of Krsklno,
Caldwell, is to think Of Tobacco
Road, that novel of the.unwashed,
Unshayed, unclothed, uneducated,
and unintelligent' white trash of a
poverty stricken district From this'
novel grew the play, that ran seven
years, on Broadwayand set'an

record for continuous per-

formances. For awhile it' seemed
likely l too ,would .lan-

guish,in the backwash,of his,own
literary efforts.

But I think people will begin to
Identify. him with things other than
verminous Georgia-- loafers niter
they get their handson the Ameri-
can .Folkways. Series. This is ah
interesting idea.'A couple of years
ago he went to the publishing
house ot Duell, Sloan and Fearce
and spreadhis plans beforo them
plans ror a seriespi books on the
great 'regional districts or areas
of .the- - ,U. S. .that overlap state
boundaries and.have philosophies
and'histories,'arid sometimeseven
a lingo, of thelr-own- .

A

dom's most beauteous. And nil the
admirals were there except Com
modore Coello. of, Mexico, who had
many friends In Los Angeles and
was spending the evening with
thorn.. .

' One of the studios took 'pictures
and the next" morning , presented
the admiralswith a fancy picture
book, showingphotosof them with
their beautiful hostesses.Commo
dore Coello, looking over one of

Ira YatesEstate
Wins Pension

AUSTIN, Juno 10 UP) X deci-
sion in favor ot the Ira O Yates
estate and Its ''executors and
against Frank Miller, real estate
broker, was handed down by, the
civil appealscourt here today in a
case involving $18,729.33 In broker
age fees ,that accrued from the
sale-b- theTYates estate of 43.869
acres of land in Brewster county
w j. ja. west.

J. H. Ogden and J. C Renfro.
real estate brokers, sued' the exe-
cutors'of the estateand Miller for
the fees,"representing five ..ner
cent commission on the sale. The
trial court rendered a verdict foa--

the defendants.
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ths books, aaldt "Well, had X

kndwnp"
One of his confreres commented

wrylyr "Count yourself, lucky, ,ay
friend. When we get ,homo you
probably will be the 'only one of
us whose NrWe will not break his
head,"

Only Two Ships '
Tn0 slock" joke of the trip was:

"Where's tho fleet?" because al-
though the visitors ware in this
country 24 days, the 'only- operating,
snips wey visuea were Vincent
AstOr's yacht in the Atlantic --r
and the, ferry that plies between
Ban Diego and Coronado Island.
When they walked acrossthe gang-
plank to .the ferryboat one of the
admirals, eyes .twinkling, spread,
his legs .into a stanceandannounc-
ed with gusto;, "Ah,, H's" good for
a seafaringman to get his' feet on,
a deck once,more." .
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Vonnle Lee M,
of Mr, and Mrs. W. M.

Harmon of was
by a near her

but' Was beneved out
of danger,

Mrs. Harmon and her
were driving up a flock of turkeys
when the her in the
shin. on the of
Mrs. Harmon more

Shp the
with 'a razor to

It bleed more then the
leg the'

There no car'at the
Mrs. Harmon sent a child to the
home of Tom tor 'aid.

with them tor
Big Spring, but

and anothercar was
obtained from the Ford family.
Later they transferred to, a car

by W. S, Broaddus to com-
plete the trip, to Big Spring.

Lee-i- s the home of her
Mrs, Altte Dunbar, 201 W.

14th, while
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RattieMnak ItihM
HaifwcHs Girl

Massing),
daughter

HartweHs, bitten
rattlesnakeSaturday

home, today

daughter

reptile struck
Quick' action ;part

saved' serious
slashed

wound blade' stake
freely, bound

abovo wound.
being house,

Huddleston'
Huddleston started

automobile 'trou-
ble developed,

driven

Vonnle at
aunt,.

recuperating.
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Air Training
StartsFo7
NewStudents

Training for seven-person- who
earned CAA flight scholarshipsin
a mid-wint- er groundschool course
here, was started by the Big
Spring Flying Service Wednesday
morning.

At the samo time another group
of primary flight students'

were
Hearing the final phase of their
course of training, and some had
completed the "work, said Art
Wlnthelser, in charge of instruc-
tion.

Six pilots had beon assigned here
for g, a step necessaryfor
placing 'as Instructors in various
flying schools- carrying on the
Civilian Pilot Training program.

June S3, twelva persons are
scheduled to begin, cross-countr- y

flight training, Wlnthelser said.
Although the complete list Is not
known, Big Spring students in-

clude Jack Cook, Vestus Albert
Prultt, Jr., David Prlnc Watt, Jr.,
and,John Carrol Holllngsworthv
'Those completing primary flight

training are Cecil Allen Weaver,
Mrs., Norcllffe Myers, Earl Ray
mond Richardson, Vernon Price
Heard, CharlesArthur Kaub, Bar-
ney Kip Edens, Sammle Bay Lang-for- d,

,Raymond, O. "PlUnkett,' and
Horace Walter Dearlng, Jr.

Tho seven getting into .tho first
phase,of their aerial training are
Seth JamesBoynton, Jr., Quentin
Vanco Lebkowsky,, Wallace How-
ard Fowler, Emily, Virginia Stal-cii'-p,

Marion,JohnWorthy, Winston
Odell Harper, arid' Hcrschel Ether-ldg-e

''Fowler.
Wlnthelser is to go to Fort

Worth .Friday to receive his five-pla- ce

Stlns'on cabin job, a ship
that carles 249 horse power. He
has had around $1,000 worth of
special instruments Installed to
care,for such advanced training
for which the local school might be
given designation.

He also placed order for a new
Waco to be used hi train-
ing .work and delivery ta expected
on" June-- 26.

Last Half Tax
NoticesMailed

While part of the force worked
steadily to compile statementson
delinquent taxes,the city Tuesday
began eettlric out' notice to .those
who have last half paymentsdue'
on or before June 30. ,t

In addition, there" were to be
notices also to those' who .have
taken advantageof the municipali-
ty's quarterly' payment plan, for
last quarter paymentswill be due
on the same date. .
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FEW BAD EGGS IN,
EVERY BARNYARD .
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Pappy,Jerry
Herebiiturday

Com Saturday, the ir ssajle
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candidatesin the U, S. Senate' 'V '
will have made their appeal--. ..: i
Howard county votes permmaMr,, ' r

Added, to the, Mtaowtoewem tj. , n
that Gerald C. Mann weM.fcftBfjTT I

his campaignhero at lltM a...' -

in an. aaareesirom iwo owt- -

house lawn was' word that Gov
ornor W. Leo .CDaniel
also appear at tfio same, pkrte
at 10 a. m. tho same orn4.
Mann Is coming here froM AW- -,

lone with intermediate stops at
Sweetwaterand Colorado City; Ii
the afterrfoon he swings to tho
west with stops at Stanton, Hid
land, Odessa,Pecos and Monahans. .

Tho governor, on a syrlng,
through West Texas, will come
here from San,Angolo where he"
speakstho night before; Ho plans
.to make a, st)6rt stop at Sterling
City, arid thenstops at Lainesaand
Tahoka before making an evening
stand at. Lubbock.

Lyndon Johnson and Martin
Dies, other' members of the Btfft
Four' in the eonato,race,previously
brought their campaigns' to the,
voters of this area;

Airport Runways
Are Staked Out

Stakes for four runways, aM
4l. n .Milconsiderably longer UIA C fUl.Vf ...

were'belngestablishedat th'enurii '

11 J- -

"

I'

clpal airport Tuesday pendingtne
arrival of heavy equipment. .

Some material was on hand ana
more . than 100 WPA workmen
were finishing the mala drainage -

ditch 'to the .south and otherwise
shaping up the Job for major' op-- .

orations. '

Maintainors, blades, tractors,
fresnoe's, rollers, and trucks were ,
expected to arrive here' this week
for an intensive'"program of' ac-

tivity, '
CosdenFirst Aid
Team Demonstrates

Cosden JPetroleum Corp.'s first.'.
aid team gave demonstrationsof
its work before tho Lions otub .

Wednesday..
t Emergency treatment for fkaJc'
tures, shock, failure of respiration
etc, were shown, by tho team' as.,
hypothetical problems were 'work- -,

ed. On the team' 'were Stone?
Henry, Alex Selkirk, Leo Harris
Jake Morgan, Neoir Barnejr ane:
C. S. "Edmund. v

State- guard units have been'or-
ganized in at least 28 states Since .
oongress authorized establishment
of additional military forces while,
the national guard ts in. federal
service".
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Barge Lines Up Mississippi;
Ohio SuggestedTo. EMnate
Oil ShortageOn EastCoast
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SALLY ANN

BREAD

bA GoldStar

Loaf

lrt Tito Clean
' dition of the

- Shop

2nd It is Baked
Out Well

3rd It TastesBet-
ter v

4tk It Has a Real
is't BreadFlavor.

h4JbaNfcai

ell wOuid transshipped fcf rill,
truex Mia pipeline

A part of a program MW W
!( formative ) weH-peete-

river mtn dttcloied today, the
OffU f rrMhtttofl Manage-Htt-

and the dfeHM eenefgeiley
council ha asked river carriers'
organisation! in tft Ohio MA
MitthMlppt valley to matte A

voluntary Mray of all aVftU-au- la

floating equipment.
"The proposition la on thl ftro

was the Commint of Cant. O'ttaCk
Marritt, preildfcnt Of the Mluls-ilp- pl

nivap fiyium Carrleri' u
eoclatlon. "The only QUWUOn 11

availability 6f floating plant If
the eeatyardi ean ot nriarltv on
steel and other mftUrlale. thty will
build more barge! and tflWboaU
ae long as thirl' field,"

Yard! all along thl Ohio are
bulldog tank barge, 10ml la pre
rannoatea form for aHinoiy oa
ttlowait 6Ut, as fist as thiy ban
?:et material, and terminal faellfc

are being utpandid at some
points, Barrett said.

As outlined at preseftt, the pro
if am Would flail Into befog-- a Vast
fldet Of oil tow, seme operat-
ing through the UterfteMt&l ca-
nal from the TeS Ml pefta and
more from the refineries at
Datoa HougeIA, up the Mitel.
ilppl and OIUO td B0O6 pMfit la
the flttelntrgh area.
One peiiiblTity dlsouHod Ji put

ting" terminal! up the Monongahila
Hrr, "which with tht Alltahiny
form the- - Onto at PltUburgh,
Some rivet1 men believe., however.
it would begetter to iton the towi
at Wheeling, W, Va,, and Steuben
VlllO, 0., SO a! fifit td Cdng4t fur-
ther the Pittsburgh district, t The
Monongahela, tapping the West
Virginia coat fieidi, hai the heavl
eit trafflo denilty of any river in
the world,

At the terminal! thl Oil would
be pumped into atoragetank! and
then Into railroad tank, cars,
truclts, or into present or new
pipeline- -, crossing the, mountains.
There is one crude oil 'line with a
capacity of 17,000 barrels a day
running east from Ohio to near
Lancaster, Pa., across the divide,

DadCan'tTakeIt AnyMore!
Ho usedto be able to put away

big mean and laugh ana Jake ail
evening. Not so good now. after 601

If indigestion, "fullness," hartburn
cause discomfort get ADLA Tab
lets. Tour druggist ha them. Cun-
ningham 4.Phlllpl, Dmgglkt, aud
Collins Bros. Drug Co. (Adv.)

AMSUXANOB SERVICE
Call 17S
Day or Nigh

. NALLEY
FUNERAL flOBffl

Oil Bnnnels

THE LA UOM J ARK ON TH M-v- n,it d6h a v.s.
M U.l, where tilt hflt.MUjtatijte.thi. jTieiy.ameUttgBlftg.at

and hrt gototMe Mela ftewintf
West

River men declaredWat A J
pfbpdtal to bttlll & new

pipebae from fee oH field to
the isaie eoatt wm u&praeUeal

' saw. The laid that aetthor the
HOHey, tbe ttme, m )mm, sot
the vaet UAatitlee of material
Modfta was avallabk.
Thiy 'aUo.declared that auoh &

plpilloi would ba extremely vul--
nerablo to aabotage "unlM every
mile wai patrolled. On the ether
hand, they said, it would bl diffi-
cult to block shipment in which
hundred of bdrgei Were usedover
9,000 miles of river.

iiwi n

Wool Markftt
BOSTON, June 19 ( - (f;.S.

Dept Agr.) Inquiries wet receiv-
ed on territory wools today and a
few aales resulted from that in-
terest. Staplecombing length half
blood territory wool moved at

icourediJaslf.Combing three-elghl-l.

blood tirrttary WdOli Were
sold at W-- eenti, aooured basis.
Thesa two grade comprised the
bulk of the eaieein territory woOls,
althougheccaiionallya lttue comb--
Ing qUarttf bldOd WaJ taken at 64-8-7

dents, sodUfed basis. Twelve-
month Texas WObls Were eelltng

at prloea rangtnfir $L05-tl.l-

scouredbael.

Arsons Population 4&0J61
PHOENIX, Arli. ArliOhft raalH

ed 44th la density of population
among the 48 states in 1940. A
Census bureau report Ihowldi the
atate' "population was 44 Txir
IqUar mile. Total population of
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y 1 X Each. nrtfC Doa-- su. I

I -- , - Lemons ... 12c Cucvmbers10c
I Kara White c TeHeWv 3 I. I
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Gounty Agent
Fears Much

Crop Damage
From Insects

Ooimty. Agent O. P. Orlffte 1

fearful of levlre Inilot Infestation
in the Big Sprtng area this sum
mer.

A 15-p- er cent loss of oottoh to
cotton fleahopper ia likely, he
says, and If wet weatheroofiUau,
boll weevils are likely, td wipe out
a lot of cotton. Leaf worms and
other inseota may appear, v

Qreateetdanger foreseenby the
county agent right now Is from
the ootton flea honeer which
whJea work in a ttyeteriou way
to aeetroy tenaer young cotton
square.

Duiting of eottoa fields with
ulphur'i the recommended rem--

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
Aero StreetFrosa. Setetea

M6it contplete etas of Iia--'
uori aad Waea ta Beg

Free DeMrecy, Fhoaa 871

Qgg
mo o t mm

At
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T1Q

M Hear Serrlea
MO Bastard

COFFii
and

COFFII
Atiorney-At-Lt- w

Ciftwrk

ioiiHt Look Lnti? u amwHrt m ihli typical cIohup at lott Dlk,
.eeme.l6Mway.enterUhilriwho pttferMHI oh a mobile Hire.
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68. Alrtth L mm full rone

teed loottir
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fc riuffijBi

. gut fetm
'. Hlh rtoaateln
I. CRUf

ures
o&fitiy .
ottliernAioM

Feya?
f. Win

aft. gealeiurs.
H. uaieyian ciao
lk Buperriie.a
. fublfeAtte
c-- gfAasas.
HI iuttla land

measure
ti, tarty.
U. Mournful..
k. lAfg? krilfe

404 Bllhtr oi TD
Hteel

41. Uof Ikprtla. Allfrmd tee
41. Vewieto. Knar.wBae
ft fucajf'tted' a
Bt, Ltit stead
5. paea
is. run
It. leuth Awt- -

ean

edf. Oee dusUeg me be lucetet--
Bt two may be required, Orirrm

ha found where hi Can buy sul-

phur at 42.10 per hundred,malting
the ooet of autphur X. pesU per
aere pet destttng. (n pouetd per
acre k tbe 'standard dOMM.)

DuaUfltr u ineffective unle
done at tne proper time whtii the
flea hoppers are on, the ootton
and before they reach maturity. A
new generation of the hopper! id
BeglflnUur to hatch outnow, and
ehould be ready for dusting by the

Itftrit 10 day of July. However, the
count ageat don not advua dilat
ing ny the calendar, suggestedin
stead toe ouiuag begin when
ever we farmer find one dead
squareto each10 stalk of cotton.

.George B. Hall, representative
of the Wet TeaaaCotton oil com
pany, waa ia Big Spring Wednes-
day and reported that in hi trav
el through West Texas he had
found, ItMeot infestation aerioua

SCHEDULES
Train! -- JBiaehmad

Antvo Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. TiM a. m.
No. 6 UilO p m. ll:N p. m

Train Weetbooad
rle. M 9:00 p. m. oils p. .
No. T 7:30 a. m. 7158 a. U.

BtTSSeV-XAMTBOtrN-D

Arriva Depart
9lM a. m. ..ri..ta.. ZiQ2 tu JB&

0:87 a. m. ......r...... 047 a. m.
St37 a m 8!47 a .sa
3:00 p. m. miwiiiiim 8:11 p. m.

10;13 p. m. 10:17 p. m,
BPWW .W8STB)TJNP

Artlre ' Depart
11111 a. na. w. ... .18:18 a. aa.
USA a. na. bim.u, 408 a. sa.
9)48 a. m, iiiM 8:89 a. aa.
1:18 p. m. 8:8 p. aa,
6:84 p. bo-- ., 0:88 p. m.

9ita.m. 9:48 p.m.
8:10 p.m, iiiqp. m.
7:88 p, ca, 8:00 pjn,

8:88 a. aa. 7118 a. m.
9:80 a. m. 10:18 a, aa.
4188 p. SB. 8:aev.

10:88 p. aa, 11:08 p. aa.

itU p. sb-- 0:88 p. aa.
Flaete WestaweH

7ATP.S. 7:88 p. a.

..... fi48 a. aa. ,

Tiaeet ......iei a.
FUsaa ... 8:84, p. aa.

UM,H.

School,Loeea old Kama

BETHANT, Mo. Whth IchoOl
itaru at Bethany netl fall, f6f the
first time lit OS yean there'll be
no memberof the Bryant family
td answir pHlent" When til roll
1 called. The lilt lUtted In 1670
when John b. firyAHt, later a
Judge, and ended with the gradua-
tion Id thl! year1! lentor ClaJl lh
high ichool of Bruce Bryant

ea at-- ,1 ,iii. t.4,eu

Army Call Ifite chonu
WORCEBTEIl, Masr BeoaUso

of the draft, nearly half the Tfldlo
member of the Worcester Muslo
Feetlval ohorus have "resigned.
causingthe first shortageof Bind
er alnoo the 1918 influenta enl- -

domlo. Seventy-fiv- e of the 100
men have left the

group.

MILK
Mnrjt-Di6hTrhl- p

8A)Allor IOa
3 Large Cans . . . 17C... ii

MILK

Glradd A Rat
Davidson's or Mo- - f C
Daniel's, 2 Qts. .IDC
ii -- -

Imperial Sugar
U Botterl

Oter'onlf brandfor over
5 years.'

Admiration

COFFEE

lLb. 27cOan fa.ift 88

W0N-U- P

Thirst quincher. 49c12 Small Cans .

I Bl 8) 1 I

BInolfryo

PEAS

CORN
New Bed

OKRA

Saskkt 18 Mm

LEMONS

at tockaww sir

Hr rn

trnpettant allMl difeMe ktat-t- ri

will b dlietMHa whin the
May M. rullef poet et Ihe Veletari
at JTorilgn Wan eenviHH in regu-

lar MMlon at thi W 0. W. hall
at 8 p. M. kiday, W. 0, Batton, ad-

jutant, annotlneld. Compute at-
tendancewai urged.

llenty 0. Mayfeid, Aoketiy,
wtltea from Dearborn, Mleli,, that
lie li plenty happyover hie loltotar-ihl- p

In thi rerguionheitflah
Mg, Corp,, farm engineeringand
managementtohool. He had thl
highlit place In hie dlntrlbulor-ihl- p

and wai awardeda one year
contract with the corporation at
$180 per month and traveling

He won through thi file:
spring Tractor Co.,. and the Buii-Rtew-

Equipment Oo. of Dallas.
At Dearborn hi wai at a recep-
tion when Harry Perguton ahd
other Ford official! vliltid along
with Gov. Van Wagonerof Mlehi- -
gan, and official! from the MJalieJ

F
sekfJ WeeO'

mum

I'fTI
3 k

POTATOES

ORANGES

Admiration
ICD COFF

411

fejttre flavor and refreshment Is yours
when .you serve sparkling gtlslee of
ADMlRAtlON COFFEE or TEA

Prepared from the world's choicest
tOffn. ADMIRATION offeri you an
enriched cOflee blend that is unescel
led. ADMIRATION COFFEE fifid
makes an ideal lUfnmtr beverage.,

ADMIRATION TEA Is a superior
tea . . . because it contains only till
mora expensive, young and tender, top
tea leave. A superb refreshment Oa
wirm days.

PIRST IN

Rex Sliced

SJr.Juy

4c

2

.,5lbs: 17c

Lb. 10c

19c

P'LAVOR

MMUMMl
WlMkM.

neUng tk atefafc Ml
ra tM Iwi MVM

and IM tH AM4a, OffemJiiM
Village and oUief (elMM, WMM
he complete )m WoirJl, U MR re-

turn to thfe Maairwtifl,
fie thMM iM fem-m- yowtea
ehould be HatMMl Farm IVile
Uoh mtmbere,

JOi LaMltir, a t leprlit yttHfe.
ha! been hamed ea HMIMr f
the dlsoipttne commlHee iM Me
summit term at tfrt UMtMN
Texas fay Fred HletMM, pmliim
of the itudent body, TM MRWMr
Joe ha entered law MM MM
will bl employed In tM MMt de-
partment of edueatlo.

and -

Ml

1

25c

. 15c

BwitSad
JJi. L.

23c 19e

SaladDrgotfag

Om out Ok 887 J8i
oodWdb orier far IJ4
ia trade

Qt. 29c

V

i Lb, Jar .

39c
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PORK CHOPS,
.

Lb. 23c
i--I.

Gholco Beef ,

T-BO-
NE

...
STEAK

- ...
Lb. 33c

Choice Beef Chuck .

ROAST Lb.'23c

BACON

FRANKFURTERS

CTrA, HAMS

momI M

Lb.

Ean 5c
,

Doz.
-

Doz. 19c

territory.

elSfeJ?

TA

Lb.

Lb.

Best-Ye-tt

Jam
r?
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Dawson Cotton

Yield May Be

40,000 Bales
LAMBSA, June 19 (Spl)-Da- w-o

eeunty crops are In many
stagn of growth because of the
frequent, heavy rains all season.
The rains have been general over
the county and fanners In moat
treas have' replanted two and

three times.
iXttlmates show about 100,000 to

11S.600 acres of cotton tip with
perhaps 45,000 acres as far along

'm normal.
Since, the rains have established

such a fine underground 'season,
even fair weather for tho remain-
der of the growing season would
Indlcato at least an averagecrop
of 40,000bales. The plants In many
'fields,, However, are so small that
rain, hall or sand could do much
damage.

Direr Finds Long Lost Ring
WHITEi'lELD, N. H. Seven

teen years ago Miss Clara Levas-seu- r.

now manager of the tele
phone exchange here, lost an
tilled gold ring while swimming at
Sums lake. While diving for
trash water clams at the lake,

Romeo Detcheverry re-

covered the ring. '

The exact length of the earth's
year Is 365213 days.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE480

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. ETBST

Why Wait Several Days ?
ea Tour Film Developing

Bead Your Bolls to

Perry Photos
ONX-DA- Y SERVICE

tMs W. Third Big Spring

Cherries
Pears
Coffee

Sugar

t.it..u.r.

itfataim Gold Bar
VAIOUp J4

Wc Hm

OXYDOL
Tea
3oap

Bright, and Early
.kiDi Pkg. Glass

--

Pickles ,.T.

PINTO
BEANS

2f Cello Bag

10c

CreamMeal . .

'. PeanutButter
Flour ,.t.

Rice .

' Syrup

. - .

Jar

IJIqiJEO .,,,;:,.....

F

'f..

pAlliQMi --IOC

lie
Gn&peKste 25c
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Ex-Americ-
an Ships Go Itito Batfle
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Fancy

Quart

SPECIALTY: British accentssignal work of
all kinds. Signalmendo no other work. Hero sig
nalman is using an American device, flags.

Hero Is tho first and exclu-
sive eye-witn- story of tho
entry Into tho battlo of the Afc.
lantlo of an American Lend-Lea-se

war vessel, now
unit of the British navy.

A writer for the, AP Featuro
Service and Tho Herald rodo
tho vessel to Canada to glvo
you this graphic accountTwo
more articles follow.

By MORGAN St BEATTx
AP Feature Service Writer

ABOARD HJI.S. AT
SEA The lights of metropolitan
New York blazed a friendly fare-
well.

Lb. Bag

navy

Steaming,close, the rest of our
squadron silhouetted against
the western their running
Ut&ts winking and tweavlng back
of us as wo slippedout of the har-
bor.

Ahead, was the dark Atlantic.
The bridge of our leading ahlp
buzzed with efficient orders and

'.responses.

HODGES
'Red .Pitted op'

""No. 2 Can. 3 for LDC
Heart's Delight
No. 2tf Con . .

Chase& Sanborn
Dated. Lb.

' Pure Cane rn
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Del Monte
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Carnation
.
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K. B.

'21 Lb. ..;
White "House
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7s Oal. , . . , ,

.19c
23c

lie

15c
Palmolivei"!'''

Pineapple 15C
Tomatoes .NoFo2r 15c

BONNER'S

15c
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lb. , '. 17c
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Juice

.

AnnloRnttoi Q

Tom. Juice :

Tissue

GrapeJuice
CornT

Vegetola

Polish

Pk. & Beans
.

Giilf Spray .

48 O&
'Can . .

Beans
Gold

Fruit 25c

Milk

Bag

Cane

21c
79c

29c

iScttf

Tan

8 Lg.
Or 6 Small.

Tom.-- Juice

New Spuds

HomW Slrlnless

rMfVffMfiMMIM, 9
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TRACE: V. S. ships, painted white, have
anchors. A British tar the anchor

gray, removeslost bit of peacetime Identification.

The yellow reflection from New
Tork cast dull streaks along the
barrels of our big guns stripped
for action on the decks below. Ex--

cept for those deadly guns, It
would have seemedlike a pleas
ure, trip.

Suddenly the seniorofficer pres
ent lowered his binoculars, Issued
terse orders.

"Darken ship! Show NO lights!
Executive Order!"

His voice was quiet, almost
casual. But Instantly the bridge
went inky black. Signal men
rushed to stations with long-ba- r

reled flashlights and winked pin
points of at our following
train. v

In a few momentsall our war-
ships disappearedin a well of
darkness. All that remained of
warm, bustling America was a
faint yellow glow.

Here was blackout for you In
Americanwaters1

rr.. .vtw., , Jar

29c
,,

25c

504 Johnson
Phone608

Free

Del Monte, 1Q
14 Oz. Can, For.. ltC

46 Or.
Can

' 4Vf fii'

3

Bcotta
3 Rolls ,.v.
Royal Purple

'Quart,

paints

14c

15c
20c

Del Monte IQ
No. 2 Con, 3 For .. CidC

" 4 Lb, )tn.

20c Shortening 39c

Pineapple

Oranges

Spinach

Stringless Noy27c

Cocktaa....,..

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

MACARONI-SPAGHET- TI

wrf.Rib8,

Delivery

Sun Klst i f"252 Size, Dos. ..XlC
O'Cedar 1C.4 Ox. BotUe .... IDC
Pound AC- -'Can k...r.. vtJ(
No. 2 Can OC
J For ... CiOC

Quart . OuQ.

Strawberry
Preserves

PoundJar

19c

46 Os.
Can .

Salmon ...........STcan

Onions Crystal Wax
Pound , .....

'Pound ,' .........

Per
Pkg.

LAST
white

light

14

17

19c
15c
5c

OZC

Butter Cookies,& 25c

06c
B,VVVHvr

Decker IS 'Oz. Can
Luncheonette .,..,..,, 25c
Deckerlowana'SUeed Cello Wrapped
Bacon , ,.,.".,. . 25c

With Glass
Pound

(r- -

18c

HODGES

TBACTICEf "HABDI.T".
I moved closer to the shadowy

form of our commanding1officer.
"Practice?' I asked.
"Hardly," he said. --A British

ship takes It for granted tho ene-
my may be anywhere There's no
point' in making a target of these

'fine ships your government has
turned over' to us."

"Target?"
''Yes, you see, a submarine Is

rather blind,at night. Unless' some-
body' gives him a light to aim
at ""

No need to finish the, sentence.
The sub commander who could
sink a "Lend-Lease- " ship before
it had been in' British handsmore
than a Tew hours would be a na
tional hero In Germany. And so
we wero dark.

In those fow minutesI saw and
felt for the first time the differ-
ence between a world at war and
my own United Statesso close be-

hind me. -
I had come aboard this former

Coast Guard cutter the night be-

fore, soon after it had been trans-
ferred from the United States'to
the Royal Navy. They told me the
ceremony was impressive.

What had been a U.S.S. became
an H. M. S. The American crew
had decked her out in dark, war
paint Gone was the 'gleaming
white coat of a Coast Guard ves-

sel. They had loaded her with
guns, wired her for automatic
blackoutsat night 'She vros'com-
plete down-t- the lost knife and
fork, even to the electric refrig-
erator in the ward'room. And her
decks were coated with ' crushed
granite for surefooted, action

' 'against an enemy.
Then a quiet, disciplined. .Eng-

lish crew took over' a 'vessel
they'd never seen before,,spin' her
wheel, turn her knobs, snap, her
switches, oil her guns.' They'd
dbno it as casually and confident-
ly as'I'd turn the spigot on my
shower at home.
A POKES GAME

When I stepped acrossthe gang-

plank, I was greetedby on officer,
and taken to the ward room be-

low, where I met my ship mates
The executive officer reminded.me
that formality was absurd in war
time, mademe make myseu com
fortable. Soon the commanung
officer carno down, gave me the.
same-- cordial greeting, told me I
had the run of the ship even to
his excellent shower. .

When my American taxi-driv-

came below to collect his fare, he
wished me well, as If he expected
I'd neverbe seen alive again. My
new friends ribbed me unmerci-
fully about that And we sat down
to dinner.

In one of those bright English
drawing room conversationsI dis-

covered that the departingAmeri-

can officers had introduced the
English ward' room officers to
poker, and left with something of
a profit

"We'd like to take the time to
get it back from you," said one.
"But we've got to handle this
ship."

a for America, they liked best
our women, our coffee, our apple
pie, cur night cluos, ana our
newspapers." -

TOMORROW: Action

Woman Is PrecisionWelder
SCHENEUTA1JX. Ti. X, mtm.

Beatrice Larned always old nice
fine work. So for the last 1

years sns nu oeen spot wbiuiob
wires wnicn are ono-Quor- mo
thickness of human nair. ine
filaments are used in tnermo--
rnimioa. For recreation, wrs.
Larned doe4crochetingand needle
point

" ''HkkkkkkBlfa'fviKssliLLLLLLLLLiNSril

Safety tiMhw, ceasfv
1 chstrmshot the Sftfety

wMk. iftM mamuI MftMuU, UMte

Court Trm End.
At ColoradoCity

COtpRADO cn Jhm ,18
Quleteet Of all the recent "quiet"
terms Of 82nd district court at
Colorado City N came to a quick
close this week when the grand
Jury held Its final session and
turned In three Indictments, two
of which were disposed of almost
Immediately with suspendedsen
tences.

James C Matthews and James
Cotebank, both of Fort Smith,
Ark., wre each given a two-ye-ar

suspended sentenceby,Judge A. S.
Mauzey on pl-- as of guilty after
being Indlctedton chargesof bur-
glarizing the Hyman .store on May
zs. Arouna ?io in cash andsome
bologna were taken from the
store. The two chargedwero re-
turned from Fort Smith by Sheriff
Sick Gregory to stand trial.

A similar aentence was meted
out toJameaC Tldwell of Merkel,
who was Jailed in Sweetwaterlast
week shortly after a Mexican's
car was stolen here. Tldwell
pleaded 'guilty.

Win Orders,Landmark Based
SAN FRANCISCO One of the

pioneer, millionaire residences of
San Francisco is being demolished
under the terms 'of the will of the
late Mrs. CharlesA. Rosster She
explained in her last testament
that the house bad been built by
her'father andshe.could, not stand
the thought of Its .being occupied
by strangersor turned' Into a lodg-
ing or boarding house. y
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OdessaOil
ShowWill

OpenFriday
ODESSA, una 19. This c.lty'a

Little International Oil show, bill-

ed as the biggest display by the
petroleumIndastry this year, Is set
for the opening, of its three-da-y

stand here Friday.
Around 133 exhibitors have been

busy getting In their displays, de-

velopments have shaped up for a
big safety show, Industrial first
aid contests,a water show, a bath-
ing revue, Softball 'games, speak-
ings and a combined spiritual rally.

Speakers include F. M. Law,
Houston banker and chairman of
tho board of regents for Texas. A.
& M. College; Gerald C. Mann, at-
torney general! and Dr. Wt R,
White, president of Hardtn-SIm-mo-

University at Abilene.
Included on the program are a

patriotic rally, the oil field equip-
ment parade,a danceat'the Ameri-
can Legion hut Friday night A
barbecue,a beauty revue. Law' will
addressthe rally at 2 p. m.,,Satur
day, speaking on "Petroleum and
National Defense.". .Dr. White will
be 'the principal speakerat a spec-
ial religious Sunday at 8
p. m. In the auditorium. Mann will
speak,in tho sameplace at 8 p. m.
Saturday.' .

Three states will be represented
in the industrial first aid contests
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